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ABSTiRAC i

This re search invest igated the inlpac t of cr i ron:.ewn t a (in the o rgd ii nt i n il

sense) distractions, and the resultt in, cop inig helizvi ovs, on mii n tenarc e or,:i

Prior research focused on ilIv's t ir gotin Ing er fo es.IiI'c out of con text , that in , in

contrall envi ronmnen ts. la in tenanILc paersonneI wsnt not en,'i ach ieve techin ical

task comnple tion, they must al so contend with an env ironmen t that p roy i des many

distractions that may i-mpedle that task perforrmance.

This investi gator spent one week at three different bases, one MIAC, one SAC,

and one TAG. 1He spent 107 hours observing eight. different crew chiefs and nine

different specialists. Beccause the study was designed as exploratory research the

methodology precludes tgene ral i zing the results to the Air Force maintenance popu-

Ilat ion . flowever, the methodlological and conceptual. probhlems uncount-cre6 in the

exploratory research are re~solvable and a viablec research pl-an to co-nduct a repr-

s e ntitivo study is presented.

The phenomenol ogicali da ta support the cr1in.-I co'ilan ugs t. h

relationship between pe-rfo-rmance, and contex--tual variableos is, even more importaInt

to productivity than originally alsumed. Those maintenance people observed spent

fifty percent, or bietter * of their viai otenance shift coping with envi ronmental

distraict ions that for the most part hindered tank accomplishment. At the same.I timo,

study resul ts suggest- that there are mut i tplc Ai r Force mainutenance environments,

rather than a monol i thic i0atenance cTi vi ronment , but the m-aintenance svs Len. asstvcs

a monol ith ic envi ronment.

The possile p ~ayoff for manageme~nt is that significant increases- in m-.aintenance

per formoni e might he real i7Led by cont rollinag environmental distractions. The as-

sumpt ion that the individual maintenance person control.sL the majority of the variance

in the product iv ity equat ion is chall eng((l and i t is suggest elI that the mavjority of

the variance is dlominated byV sitU,-1.i~I jol)vail ab 1('s

Oii
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I. IN RODUCTION

The objective of this research ;<as to conceptually C1etermine whether or

not an individual technician's response to contextual variables is a significant

component, along with task accompi Ls ent, of performance and/or productivity.

In research conducted for FIiIRL/LRLM a.z a Summer Faculty Research Fellow (Kane,

1979) I concluded that previous investigation,; had totally ignored contextual

variables when researching performance. The investigators purposefully strove

to control contextual variables using a laboratory or semi-controlled environment

focused completely on the technological components of the task. However, when

technicians furction in a shop, flightline, or silo environment, contextual

variables may play a substantial role in total task completion. Noise, weather,

and lighting conditions are recognize d as impacting on performance, but no research

exists on how technicians cope with or adapt to such variables as: no crew chief

is present when the techrician arrives at aircraft; the aircraft is too crowded

witn other simuiltaneously cheduled technicians-; transportation to the job site

is inadequate; the technician has the wrong technical data; a part is needed fio-

supply; a malfunction is recognized which is not part of the original discrci~acy;

the power unit runs out of fuel; the technician is not quite sure how to proceed

with the task; frequency of supervisory visits to the task site; and the tesc

equipment does not function properly. What should be included as contextual

variables of the maintenance environment is a research question, but the above

mentioned incidents and how technicians cope with or respond to them are pertinent

to performance; yet no research cu-rucotly exists which investigates the impact

of these contextual variables on perfourmance. It may be th - a technician's

coping with environmental distrations is as important to performance as technical

task accomplishment.
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To investigate tiie hyphet.L i cIl r ILitr, onh i ps I sIc:t 1.07 hours on three dif-

ferent bases directlv observing in their work environment eight crew chiefs and

nine specialists. The suspected relationships are there. They are more important

to productivity than originally thought, but the research problem is far more com-

plex than anticipated. The aircraft- maintenance environr.mcnt is not a monolithic

one but is instead a multiplicity of task environments. As the missions of MAC,

SAC, and TAC differ, so do their maintenance environments. The environment of

the specialists workjng in a quiet shop is m)arkedly different from the environment

of the same specialist working on a noisy, busy flightline. Crew chiefs do not

understand the specialists' world, the specialists do not understand the crew

chiefs' world and noene has an understanding of how the various environments shape

the behaviors of those who work in them. One of the outcomes of this research is

that individuals thei:,selves are not aware of the impact on their behavior of en-

vironmental variables. Vhat elsc has emrerged from this research is reinforcement

for the idea that maintenance technicians are exposed to an almost infinite queue

of environmental demands from which they must select, using some kind of a selection

system, and available time (or other resources) constrains the number of events they

can attend to. Therefore, they select some, neglect others and the select/neglect

activity is not necessarily according to conventional wisdom (i.e. maintenance

policy). While this line of research is far from complete it does indicate some

interesting ways to seek increased productivity.

This piece of research was proposed as a conceptual study and as such cannot

be generalized to the 1,:iintenance population in its current form. Site selection

wa; not randomL, subjct selection was not random, the number of subjects is quite

small, sophisticated statistical. techniques cannot be used, and there was only ore



ol) : e r v e .-. 7wev or, the. re, aac SUC; a sAc i i thliat i t 1-as a ccor i 2!ed the pre-

li mi nary c: pc rillIUeiia wo rk mid ci r . f ies heuw an eypanded e ffort c,;uid be carried

out .It. muist be notcd that one of the major constraints on the mothodology (i.e.

sampl e si c and cil~r f obsc rvtcrs) was the fundi rm; pLiramr.:ters of an Air lorce
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11. REVIEW' 0) , : L .... TU -

A relatively new area of study of human lbehavior and the environ::ent is

behavioral cco] o-y. The ecological perspectiv, reflects interrelaticnship. i,;

in terc., pe ndtes: -.,S w" th 1 - h.v Tir- _ ra, sm--c nvi ron- s sat .sv ten, 1. 7 h v1 CI1

ccolcg.: is an underdeveloaped branch of ecoloiical science and focuses c-1 thC .:.,..-

by which persons carry out transactions with their habitats. Being an integral

part of an ecological system involves behavior and the relationships between

that behavior and the environment with which it interacts. The following is a

brief discu.a;sjon of the ecological perspective as it relates to this research.

Willems(1973) defines behavioral ecology as a general orientation or vie.-

point that leads one to view behavior, behavior change, and research upon them

in certain distinctive ways. Behavior is a property of ecological systcms rather

than an attribute of the individual. He believes that day-to-day and m:oment-by-

moment behavloral criteria, as well as indicators or express jons of enjoyment,

comfort, and satisfaction, can be veiy misleading indicators of how functional

an environmcnt is. lie be]ieves that, at many levels of analysis, behavior is it.-

plicated in very complex organsi-environment-behavior systems. Wi] len- (1973)

interprets Benarde (1970) to say that "The significant feature is thot the social

physical and biological components function as an integrated system, and any

tampering with any part of the system will affect each of the other parts and al-

ter the whole." Wilerm.s(1973) goo:i on to say that questions of large and unin-

tended effects within interpersonal and environmental contexts over long periods

of tirie beg for evalu.ation and rc.,carch in order to understand the effectq of

both I '..l and large in trmaions into person--riystern relatioiihips. T1e Tidenina,

av arer s; of the 0c0]oc,;ical per'pcctive sugoc-;ts the need to know wore about th.,

...



pr I i pl th: .t .)v ..rn c CO C Ct' : -zE : thL s "sti.. C7 , h pr,; ie ire o , ;

and the CAhan;e efforts directed to,.ard those systes. Willers (1973) thinks that

a clear need exl-t -; for a (.ooat (kci a] re bacic research and theoretical devci,,-

r.-r t that tok s o .o t of t. eco . -i , ss'te ,--"":e pr- i v I..; that .c-r: :.-

the !,OCI , 0 'r C.' v cr Z- e:v , 1ron.-.. t t He fOrthor s tat tS .C n f r a

scientific basi.,o which must be ecologicsl in its perspective on benavior.

The methodological orientation of behavioral ecology is largely naturalistic

because it is riot defined by any particular technique. The ecologist advorates

depedence on direct, sustained, naturalistic observations of human behavior and

less on shortcut methods based upon verbal express"on and the handiest investi-

gative locatiun. The ecological perspective tend; to be highiv eclectic as the

ecologist borros..:; and lends concepts, methods, and hypothescs freely because he

believes that the sciences of behavior thrive cn a :-osaic of approaches. Behavior

is embedded in and relates to phenomena at many ]evc'is , which thecoelvoa form

hierarchies of ColdCded :ystems. Yhe ecojogist focuses on larger, scttijn--

sized behavior epislodes and concerns himself with the distribution of phenomena

in nature, upon the range, intensity and frequency of behavior in the everyday

environment. James and Jones (1976) agree with Willems (1973) and issue a strong

plea for organizational research which encompasses both individual and siituationa!

characteri stics as anticedent causes of individual behavior and attitudes in

organizational settings. They developed an expanded model of organizational

functioning in an open system format, thlus relating the components within the

model, either directly or indirectly, on a dvnamic and homeostatic basis. Some

of the components included are the sociocultural and external physical environments;

the total org injiat onal context, struc ture, svst cc;, norms and values, proces.a and
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plv',s ACn 1 :,%.1 .: 17ll 1. El -- ;Q'( ', t ir:-~:i

require anal ysis of variab.l es from al.1 levels of thle or(,,mjza tic;; Ls vl1a;t

e~xte rnaI ernvi rK'nt . Will ems, (1971'3) -rt,,Ls th'at tho tro di tJoil c

cop t; and ta r sof haioa:; ci'cn-oes , re not-a oi--L ~ tc, -Ic ,

behacioral oco.l o:yy. furtheor cotnd hanth r an," its deriva-tive-s of or A

tools for understanding in1rtenoop t !c:endeCo erd siciultoIe.ius andtm-eat< calx

Sells (1969) suggests, that one of the important issue s of behavioral ecology

is to understand the vays in which behnviors and their niches becoi:e patterned in

terms of adaptive inatching. Skinner (1971) argues thait "I'he environment is

obviOL7.y imnportaint. It dlues not push'1 cr pull., it selects, and this funIction

is difficult to discover arid analyze." !.ie goes on to say "...the select ive role0

of the e-nvironmeni-t in shapjing and maintLiin tebhvoofhendl I a is

only beginning; to be recognized and studied." Tw:o fimpi ications of thnis view

accepted bv beha,-vioral ecologists are , first, that behavior is largely coiitrolel

- by the envi ronmental setting in which it occurs, and second, that chargin, envi ron-

mental variables results in the modificaticon of beha3vior. Wicker and Barker (_1972,

1963,4) state that the location of the organisms is never unimpnctant or accidental

becZause behavior and place concatenate in-to lawful, iiuncti oninL system.:s. Wi C1ke;

calls this "behavior-environment. congrucence" and agrees with Barkcr that, for rel 1-

ativel y ci or behiavi ors , the-re is great situationail sopeci fici tv. Backeor (1963a,

1968) also points out that behavior set ti nc;s have such strong, priiles of or-en] -

zation and constraint that- standing pat torns of behavior (role doefini tion) re-

nmaj.n ess;ential 1.y t hc same thou j;h iud i vi du il con7e , o . Su cii behavior-c nvir on-

went coogruence surcssnot o nly that ii hityi rc; fuic t ioni no and well -he in do -

.'6 ~ pend onl whcrc the per-on) Is, !,kA that 'lu --pec1 fica-tia in which) persons, a;re oh--

secrvedl w.il 1 ffect ti, yi-o'o :Itsi L),a at; oe-.: nio(',uotelv theoy arc fattr .
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%-!,: x. -j oe > . t :nt.:-Vta ~ .a : ~ :

in, des c Pi rleg andI c lass ifving, the typjes a nd pnitttorns. -i snTch cenoi. -eloe i n

velt ionl in ;; f vieoc

Barker (1.903) i.;,1kes- sc:.e add I ti j nai absorvotiol- 0 rout beha-.vior sot t i-

their ef fects on patternIS Of behaV ior of i ndivi duals by elaborating, on the nt-o: or

of inhab i tants withi n that settingc,. Behavi or Set tin-, i~ th fec.we. c-r t han opt ima. z, -

habitants; are less di fferen tiatecd than thiosec wi th o)pti7aLI inhabi tantst ( i *e s

mannledl) . 'The inhabi t.,nts of thesec underipopula ted se-t-ti7::g-s are points of Ippli] e

ot more hehavior settin.g forees ,:. th w.ider ranges of direct ion than cre isa t~t

ofop t i mna 11 po0pu ILa ted- seCt t Igs. Persons ahc riv lrefc airrevf .

directions will participate with g-reater forcefulness in nero varied w-a-s At

piarticular aICtiviti.S , se'ttings with less than the oriti:--x P miin!or n>Ai t:.

will result in far-reachi ur di fecrencss all eharac teri So'] b%, st nn,-orr.atiw ,

greater variety and deeper involve::ent . The inhabitants of a bt hayi~ jot etti n:-

alayLave, the potential to exhibi t a greaiter varietyv of behavior than the ct t i ng

requires or can tolerate. The behaivior set t inu contro]. mechaznism rteduces thits

variet-v to the amount appropriate to the se-tin . In general, behaiviorseti

gowi th fek:s r than thle optimal nuhrof ji haitants: vust uqe dv tin-one E

control mec hani s-i-s, or they will peris h. These behavior settings L, wi thin wh ch

behavioral uniformity is gra ftedl upon persoal]i ty and diversity, aie desegregatcd,

Cepa i tat1 innT, firnct joral] v toletznt -icttinrgs. Settings, withl a surpi in; of ilni at

are uer aeini form and specil i rid. Behaivior - ettinup; and ticeuae of thel,

irhait~ns ac rrtu.] ly, ce-n t' -. 'at.ed. Set tin, , lva p1-nlor thel11 r i aba' a



bch avi or an] i nputs a r ct ~i vat ed %..it'i it! t no- i::) i t-, Of it I setLti j gs Cantrci,- I2'

The th..)tdis bt fclrc. cc _Jixle- thec kinds! cf re-seprch mt

plex s",1 L oiavir ol -,n iaai~ (un it) off ic-C ti vcnez1s (ccdCc;-ctLi cr :-

formancu and s;atisfact I on.

Rampton (1 976) conc'uctc.d an exeiaton five greups of Air Obser-.-rs a

the Canaidian Orces to prescfnt the appli cati on of a researc rr c thodoIc 5:'. doer ived

for identi fving and intorpretim critn eria deninsunder] inTh coi:plcx skill be-

h a v i Lr. The c xp( rircntal proceciu:r.-! :c re conduct..d' in tw.o ph,,ases. Te fi-;r st p

r ergan I C3d cte0r i od t :.L k e I oncl, ii s in t. k 16 9 task f un c t eo,- andi thei st L en d nh

4- ~~ ons ited C of theC g-roilTvs G% ir O1bsL,-v e r s anrd thiriiE oion cr o i r n z t s i;i I anr v

judjgmunts ht i..oor all ta';k f unc t ions . esul ts f ound tas -k arcil ysis root:). s h1.i!' ill

rtJ nil e and i nto enal- y ensm ts (tet. v th j a 1- gene Cit SU p'-( ~ rowdcca (corphas i s ad dcci)

readily and menicgfull ,, ne rail i I]r- ac ross a va ro etv o f werk si tu ut Lions ; v II d

in terms of s~howing s igni I i cant rol a ti onship1 to Cexternal Variables ; and Ireaulil v

extendible In theoretically and Practically important ways in ether stutdies.

Rampton felt that when sensibly applied, the methodology would produce' rel ial'i a

internally consis-tent and val id renu;Ll s of both theoict ical and practical import

and could represent a prcli ninnry ste p in the( C%((tVO lop.ce cct oIf a more adequate

criterion technology.

Researchi condor tecd by 11-arker (1 9? i) wais COnlceru:cd WithI the ove all 1reqcu ire-

mnent to provide methods andl means of imriovingp manpower utilization and proi-ot inn

organi zatjIoiial ef~ ectivena-,s in the U'.S0 Navy. An excper il-l- toc de t ej ,ii( - the

frai iit. c-fl oi nin -i l:; Il njcCwc , effc Ctir i c:1j ac-L ztAhl C cri i I
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as - it r'. flLr ti. I h n 'to a L c i I z C e ;O :, t L' thQ L urr-c to. ,,!t

suo. .te2v~ I z~ ~ to viI3 1Wi~oo L-. 08~ 1xai.~

f ect:ivca ne, c 0,-,c p. w 1thnIn th:itj E-,w Lh a. e en ''hI is'' and ''what

the perept >mn of j.a nr va I ih I-,I: criteriorn was ociodma cncc

odology . T-his method' provided a c 11ineatic'. of- the eurrciit ov.aluationsb '.c

within the Nay. T7he r.ar~.otpc-rson-.ir of fo.(ur of-erat.*onal units w 'i e-

viewed and quest ionnaircs weeused to structurc the request i inforvi on.

The resil t~s of the content analysis of the incveswere taloulatedl. A corsc:--s:us

of the res-n'9ents 1war - use,,d to idlent ifv candida.to criteria for unit. effect-ivonc

measuroi.:ent .Tercsul to- wc 1-0~ .ii aO'raaag aVCr perfolrnou-:ct

oriented, ors refl1ect-ed in their res p- cc -ses Connens;us wihnunit. tvpe (air , ship,

shore , staf) cope w!tlh diffeycncs. betw..een type provided an indication of

potOntial no Ftype e. n c r I L ri . The 1)r.'. n i p al d i f ft ercce s w,:2 1 (. ",,,2

statff and wini nq a ccap~i red I-o the oth rki t - I wh i cl p rov i dd p 1 )ossi ie 1cL'n n-

f icati on of ccnf1i.ic L-;ng goals-, ancid direc tions of the system. Differences bctw-Lwcr1

thie uni t type;:, were pr i '1-lr lv van-,!C a] sWlihI re0Lted to speci fic func tions

clharactoristic of the unit type.

Seerr is- t ( 1917 5) condoru tetd a .cxpe r i ri-n t focu sijngF on ma n 's ocCu pa t: i onal1 bec-

Ila v or 1i I Co 0 11 : t C of pe c-ca (1 p vcii og i c a I nra n i 7i onl -sok)c iol1,cpi cal a n d

phyica-arh i oc ur Ifactors i a neese nawlti a t oa

eflV p1 cas: r' -- c ppr t o c ax o or cII pa t i I 1w ler fo()r,-Imance0- anA , St 1F frt i an I a

1Pese.-ircli and -iv puntaron (of US i' . His resil t.s supportLed his belief that a

total~~~~~~~ icjno I'ii 'v0 17;1 a'Hthi.an pp i.le found that.

~e a . V- 'I J-'I c] V,"" ;d , .r: !tr ~ c tin: < .

V O o C. '' .ti.i 1 ' 1 a c I'i ci ir. Y r or. r -o. a..



saisacia ne1)0reh aS.;ociated wii compa tibie if nlot. ccrYu 1.t Grg aT-,/,tiiI--

C r 1

In revic...i- 1f j. ri t ' t ; .

cs n e , 19 79c) ca t , 1_1 Lterat III on copi a, hzliavinr, 0o1C (:I]a I' no:.V

aware th .at l ittLlc., i f any , reseal.ch ha s b',cen conduc ted(3 on how A ir Y'ce te chni ci nts

60-a1 with Co0ntLex t nIIl y ilmpose d dijstLra ct i ons . An extensive review of the Air f'orce,

DOD, and a; ad emic literature uncovered -io reference to research on how technic an:S

actually accoipli -ink their mai-ntenan-.ce taisks. A reviewj of the "coping" literature

mil ct cci t hat-c i c is a behrivi oral way to deal vi ti job-re mt cCi st*ress , hut no

re fe rcanac,( L' L~kti e thalt s rte o at t orptz to ac eo;.nliIirh a ta nip in a';1

ellvi r::ct C.i I h~. a distra-ZCt i ens, that frustraites at te-mpts, at that tak c-

Cecp On) .1)1t:I t I~ i c ' C C cndl ( a.f c o )jn:a\nu b e thIne nes t a:',Pr,,p r i a tec one

fur inv, ::t ii.,' tre relntic;im~n'p 1netc%:ee;o tas;k and c'ntoxt , Pt ti. *: point in1 the

rusfi-arci it is tic rcast ]ikeliy canu idat( .

Paraph ran i iq Pon cli n and S chone (.1978) , coping- bchavi or is tihat be~hbavior that

mcdia 2 t .11e the i :i1vi dtind the c'nvirofltient. Thel individual has a demanad

placed 'a n hic. or ier by a SUperlvi sor, contextual d istracti ens make it difficult

to accia.pli. irk thc t ask proper] v and/or in a timely m,,anner, and the ind ividual will

behave in someo wv 't hat wil 1.med ia te tie deixiands of the superx' or and the cnv iron-

ment. In terms_ of a maijntena nce envi ronii,,nt no pub]i shed research exists which in-

vesti pates Iwh rat tht, meidiatedI behavior is, 1mw it Varies across individuals, wha't

Aitapac t i t bat; on t a!,h aI cc najui .isrhimon t o or whait it: mean.- to the t celin i c i an 's me t i va t i on
Con' e r andcl e(,n (.197(,) pce vie a study on NA. in na o atd .0.

an(! : a cd .car:; nldte:en l.otler than:1 otnlc-s a.'th



the be*tr 'oi;I beC I or Wai ; pos,! t ive I,, re I aitte( t c) oh rio m1cooSrat i

C!rt~a 3
' 0!c C..' :I .: c d n v", as ic c.:ib ', C, at, i! 7 , ;1o ::

g1_c1)'hic kdata, so n1, orcOOCu loOs can be d rawv:n abo)ur task4--relaitcd distrac t i

t t 3- L 1 r -,L -

r . C n:o: L~cr ;ioC I ateo a'..LW V l , 1-ci .: 7: L

Fr iai ns t5 tht aepl cape7-) :>:u0cl. h T cop n I.ia.. J )s :n

by age. These differences in coping behaivior have iniplicat ions for mairte nance

Fo ~t neBc:r t . 1 7)fuaita ootu ehv r -froance wo as: onr

pei cebe. o p o or t asbenassumed that task pire:anewsOl

influenced byv the technical aspects of the job. T1he fragmentary evidence suggests

that perform,.ance is also a-ffected by wlhat goes on iii t-he envi ronrccent within vhico

the task is ei-cheddcd and that. appropr 0Ja3itC coping bechavior 1p3us teclinical colpietenlce

is required for sati rFactojyprfr:-ne This hy potlles zect r lonship could

have subs tanti a] i:mpact On the acci-pi ish:anent of Air Force oxitenancc tnsks or whi t

is labeled pero::neor product ivity

'Ihl( 1i te'ra LureZ( 0Il coing1 provi ded somec i ni i ohl t n to t 11  rJ ri at i onsli i .o tweu-,en

task and context . Shalit (1977) inalyzed -75 situiIns1 of coping -,*I, threedrcfsir

differentiation, the number of alteroat ives percei-ved; articulation, the differ-

entiation and rankabili ty of these alternatives; and loading, the emotion-il loading

(positive or negatijve) associated with the situation. The ati of the study was

to investigate how the deiiands on a person, imposed by' the structural complexity

of the situation in terms of the abovev three dlmcon;ions, relauted to his copingT

abilIity . The relati onehi p investigate-d was of each structural dircension to copiing,

and oif the pat trn of the interaiction of all three dim.ensions; wi th each othler and

-with the coping process. ShAit (1977) defines coping as an attempt to master a

new,, sit oat i onl vhi icli can be( potent ilalIV ir itoig frustrating, cbhilleu5 in, u r

f'c it:. lao ;c~;cra roci ~f 0 Si ttittI 10 pat1)teh' isfrdeihct
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c: lcICe to it ;t C. 1r

> xeiCeshrecrtr ict.: rt :Cr1the samo person it diffecrnt times, accin,, ti the conte::t i n*.hi cik is -.IC:*

2~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i cc I: i a -. m r.:ux it~~D ?

relate to th le c ic r~nc:. eto cs n1 11)1 1 %1 i i: I it-,, r1 aai cc tn th

efficieancy of coping wi~th th'em. Shalit (1977) su-ggests tliat an increarE- in amhi-

guity lb linke-d withi a de-crease in the ability to appra-ise thec situ,-tion, and hen:-ce

to cope with it. Therefore, it is sug,:gested that the am-bigui1ty factor is the fiirst

in the hierarchy of situational variables occurring whenever appra-isal. does.

Therefore, it also has the hi ghest threat 1)otelti a-1

Shol it (197Y) concIudes tha t 'cticulation v-s fou:nd to be the uost crucial

factor of the three diimonsior. . oading, was fourc, to have second imp11ort-incean

mightL only reduce copiuo. !Differen:t jatienI- had lecast importance, whi o igh often

not affect Coping and it is unlilrThe] that its -- ini pulat iorn would produ.cc

beiic-f i al- results. IT-Icrczaso of i oformot Aicn, which1 would on] v increaseo perceivedl

articulaition, vwotild be detriim'ental to coping.

The integration of svst emsi., thcory, the ecological. school, coping, behavi or, and

the Air Force inaintenant-e e~nvironi,.,iit -If~ tl 50perslpcLive, for i nvesti gatinl

the maintenance ste.Prior reseajrch focused on the individual task performer,

*i g no r e d th e c o n t e x t I n w h ic h th e t a k w a s, m k (i n h e dc d a n d t hic r f o e i - p 1i c i t I v

ass.-umed thnat context hac! no iimpact, on taisk . Tli i. review of the literature and

* the at tenden t research c 1 1 e pi, t ii at as sup ti i 'i nd adlvance the antithe ti cal

a rgscjf e-nt that 5)5 ti var i ihl I es and is,: iodi ivii l s. react t o them may control more

p~~utv'I vrianceti ii (Iliv il1 'nridbs onl,;.



As Li.' 1 r ifs. . .. . .* ..

aiodi fled as new 1nuts -.ere rc C aac . ' r Ar

(Sev..cr J. icro. 3n rT~ -,iSO r t.i o, , r:!!.

geographiclea proximll t y ,w! J. n o §l ti SA C b i t Se~ so ,c te 0 b1)c, als

of its location in Cho t I.Eo t of the UuiiL. d StLItL.s. anid its at* tun2 . . .

*weather . The sequence. of the bzcce- visi L!: wes orbi trar il d1(cci deC upon with

Seymour Johon;on AFB vlsi ted first. (c'hr,13-17, 1980) , Char-leston Ai'Vi e

second (o;aer9-li,8), nel-Mt Isbur. AVBill vlsi t.cl last. Thc PlattshuL c,

AFB visit asschud0l.'J, 1 .. c.P 7-13, -1980) so tl-I th impar:t of tle on:-

sl aught of w int er on imainten:ailct t ass u 1: e 'I V'Ii~ . C:oar-d.I t i,I '- 1- t i I e 1

vis) t s w-as acccildn Fhedi by the Al )- Fo rac hO;l. :.nl Oksu. L F .t~r\7AIIrhIiI

* ~~~Wrjc-ht-P1'-terson Air Force flase , idc )I-, each Ski" ject.P- ncnac on a

*within tho e Pputy COI.ICI. r Icr. i iint c ii.-n co 1 s s taf f . Cc's 1d in pn t j 01 and c (-canec rz. t an.-

were excellent and the subject bLses ' personnel were riiist helpful . Or, each bs

a iiumber of maintenance personnel was obse;(rved performing, dally tac-ks, and in no

instance was work crcntLad for thle inlvestigIL0'r to obseree( . On two of the thrcc

*bases T waLs given a temporary 1 in' lbadg-e (T have a secret clearanecc) ili ch p. rH ted

my uneFseort ed access to rmos t mal ntienarncc areas ;. On the other base I was not

given uineseorted accessi to mnst imaonnmcc areas whichl mea'nt. that onl Some

observatiens; another maintenance 'a1wit di scortL authori t\ I cComp.-n7i(,d the oh--

server aiid the subjctL

Thc proj~ct. prc'pcma1.stp a o th)at a pro~tocol s'i'nld hec devl.,ed prior to

vliit fl.. i:(u thepe 1 s ifda cs.arIii o' ai 'ac



-aI, t "I prc'- 30 . ' i fl'i.v-a i Ic- f ~ vi&; s nunhe(r ti! .c

v i t 11 t' h W'o )71Ai' 1( fe~ f K,,-,ta e ach b a e i t wil I e I rb 0 C'

Prior to travo 'In t-' o t '!'i' tujcc b-.O, telibane contn Ct wasc made with the

inl v~du al at th.. b)' hic D.-i i' dk :t I lvi/L1 aFs the coitex't.

Arranger en Ls wa_ re imach' f or aIn i ni t ia I ,,-cting and i Lt took plac e e arly on clay one.

At thII s bas'e thIinS cc "r,-e c-) Tucosi a arr' a,; Nondayi wrasF a hol iday The I.ara-

mieters., of the projec r : ere ou ir dto the coord ii it or and a roughi sketch of th,

u.'C ek Sa act i'll. ty k'cj d Cut Ii.- 'I C c on! fc thenc prov'ided the na--e , loc tien5.,

and te' ephen', no heIors;o 01t- nithon ties wi tli-in thie ,-)aJIijtenan(,e suh~organi:!antJn

who could authlor i. and cc. r.,in -tle ac 'cc n-1 to i~ndivi-0id'a. rlaint en once techn ici ens.

it waJ.s at this tjircce thant arrii! aoments were Made' to coct a line L.ad O if possible.

Once I had the iiat~es , lIocatio:,s , annd tcephone numbnlers. of SUbunit authe rities an-d

the contact person had made- introductory. telephone calls, I coordinated my can

activi tien for the rest oif the weeck.

My approach was to spend orie day in each of the the three Aircraft Maiintenance,

lit fc; (AM-U ) and onie day in the Coi-iponont Repair Squnadron (CRS) . 1 contactedc

Mai ntei~rc 'Supervisjo1c iii eajch of the uinits and tel)d them that 1 wanted to spend

approximately one--half day w.ith , ''o'eood" techni ci an or crew chief and one-hal f

day wil li an avrragj(e or b)E] e.. techili cln or- crow. chief . We coerdina-tcd tic: paes

and names, and Ibegan iny, ob!;e va t io ama t 1300 lheurs (1:00(1"1) on day one .

the vi!' I t c'bi twc aP] icc'r'oi~ilu AiR 66-~12 i-iini n n." a utn
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.t : .. ,,, , '.

Suij'rv t-V,. It ' c U 1 hi. c!",, was tl I iln g arou:l 4 a'rcra t. t: r

?. A'r ! r, , .' . Y -!, '::; ?, : .:~l .'.i'L4..) Cd x:-, .-I ned th'Iat i 1 :,

Lo .... I: ,. l.. a:.d o::c w.:: .as Ca~e

Iitradc : .. .e-- re'W ...... , ::..'se: f and the LCub 1c ct crew chief and at this t 1

1 asked if he wculd sign a pCivacy relcase stat.:-.-nt (see Appendix I). After he

signed the state:.ent 1 told hin:r th:t 1 was observj :,g maintenance activit i-s to dot---

rue "hew. thigs; got done" and to just go about his activities as if T was not

there. 1 obs;erved the subject crew cii ef for apptroxiaatev '.' t,..o hours and then co--

ducted a brie F post ob:s;. rvat ion nt trv (w (see Atpcndix Ii). I repeated the

procedure wit 1i a second cr( w chief an left the col J pit area at appro'as tely

16330 hour. ( : 30 PM)

At 1730 hours (5:30 1hK) I arriv ci in the specialist dis~patch area cf the Ea,:'-

ALIJ. I repealed my self-introductIon to the sergeant in charge and asKed to) h

teamed lp with a specjali t who was working the middle shift. I inquired if the

specialist would mind signing a privacy release statement and then spent the nexL

five and one--half hours fol owing the special ist around and observing asl he went

about several tasks. Before T left the specialist, I compl eted the post observa-

tion interview. At the end of day on I had spent approxir:,-t)]y eight and one-Ial.f

hours observing two crew chiefs aind one specialist, all males.

Oa the morning of day two, I arrived at the launch arca of the second of

three AXU at apprex-iratelv 0700 hour.; (7:00 A':). We went through the jntroduct io, !;

a11 I was te.Ch d up wit h a crew chief. I obtai ned a privacy release stat ers- t

nrA,. ceec' -'*,: t:, ,; cm ,.*: ci- , fot - 1'' ',: .tel;'' I o P'sers. I con~d'ictocid a. p,, o'--

F-rv.itica i ,:( ivlev' id I ;>i .n Q .,,Co nd crL,,-, ci of. obtained o a 'I '-.\ I.

lea , a, ,t tw,, oi - oh. h-, c k I pI o..', , . i i: -l- ' i, 1. (0

f i
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In t e i a~ean aC.! y~ I w-t ta Lt!-O ) ~ Sp-,1 ~.aC, aIa 1o0 t I C

C, c:cu tc cs hexa

a pr V ta v c, was 's tatc 1,t 71 oh sI rtis : r o Zou C

ti me c 1 i - .s6 did notL aappear i n t heJ r dl ipa tch i Yea U n Li I al, oujt 10003I. Wu r:;

(10 : 0 C)A'-) \rftur th, antnc.juct 0 0n-; I wa,; t ra-It-c lip vIt'l a specA ni st),otii

a privacy ft ICasc stat a.ent, ol- orved the spec iz alAst ftur aGrx ;t irce0ar

and coriduc tcd post ob c rvnt-ion lot orav,7 1 was tcai-ou-d up ,, th a s~ecuid SPC cL 4

obtained a privacy? rce] use statteioit , oliserverl V sec Ltll for pc::aea

treho- and c andu ct cd a T-o ot inoraLiC :t OOX'ic ' ~t tile endi of an-, \' tr

1. had spent six hours oos an~t%-.e spec la] Asts (malec)

Day four, the )- a. t day, was s penL tin tlic- Cci pont-t V,,pa ir Sq~uod on 01 , an, in~-

sh op euiviionrf-rit dif Foruc nt-I frcm tl- f 1i ". pt lI jrcem nxi rr:n t .After intredluclic ,-,

I Was tean edi Up with a specialist, obDtaiiiied zi privacy rc-e c statc;aeint , os

him go about his duties; for six hurs , and conducted a post observati on A oterview.-

At thle end of day four J had spent six hours observing o;,e technic ian (ae

Over the' four day per.itud I spent 28 Lo-uts observin, op leui creix: chie fs t-nd

five socialisJ ts.

The oboe crva tion p rocc was uc si pncL to I)( aif- unlob troeive as possible all'

m s t or the t [mic it. Wcm pa b le t o iv Lauid i n the work ar ci stnv out of the waY,

ad I IJ 1)rv the toClrhic itan sit! or !sac %,(.:t -, wut the a'I~h o.. >'pr

!I.:' td t )% ti~lt tl . J' at 'I 2 : t O.: l sil: frvi 0, Oclli-- iri7;'h'C'

sj'o t .' t I, 1 .t, I'.2 t: I~ ta' 1 !cS1 ti . n ~~;~ tW--' .'

Kt



1.7

orde r i I o ye -,c:ce ... cr i t:,,Io cnc, s Ct ion. Sor c c!en ok di Lrc Lc ot C , r

irient, I 'i . T -,:i.,c u:e , monotony, schedul in , conflii inc dein,,,: fr k:,v v rj ,

n l , e : te oro r t '' piec I a C, , pu 3

avai1,'nle :t thIpc tlro :nk pl ace , AFJTO form 781 i7i er:.: aircry.ft, tZct

numb r cha-ges in t fIyng sici i J , wait Ig (for everthin,) , lick of tr n.3--

portatior, quality of supervison, telephone calls, coordinating aantvites on

a varietv of other tan.. interr otions. The focus of ti-, p ice or conccotu'i -

search ,as to invest.-t) -,riat 'ortlon of prkductivitv v-'rinnce i-it be attributU ic

to 5','ntC;.,ic v ;r:b 1 u;* ,r' . L r~oasr. that, and ho ,he i:lrlivY.Ja] tecr cii

coped w i t_,1 the sU, t is itract on

The cooroi :ation of My visit and r,,,, schc.dule for the first half of dayy one

were the sar.m for ba.,no two aF; they yore for base one.

At 100 hours (1 :001-.) of day one I went to the "dash twenty-one" section

(the old 7S0 en uipto;;t) of the Organizat.ionol ajntenance Squ dron (0:iS). I

spent uint.il 1700 homr; (5:00 PI) observi in.g a sergeant, first teiiAo, , crew cii( f

AFSC, a, he and his two heliper,; r 1i g "Sd pas',C. ne r seats in and out of aircroift, an.i

al-so rigged an aircraft for an airdrop. I did not conduct a post observation iij* r-

Vie,..: a", the prcvic.uz. s re,,ltcn indicateLd tat it- wos not 7i)rc ntiyv' .

Day t' wewo. a ho]d, Vet erai 'S Day, for everyoue er tohn e rr cop t tCLL

airera~ t r:i ottenriri t¢op,.0. MA..C'S: rmintco;,oro forc, ,.,,l-;: oC\'-r. e!d. ,0 t...,

a"'i V- F r ... a:-.: d • :t 7 urn (1 1 :m a) i TI'tC tit. fi t1, Ct .

tWO (E h.' i; t ' , ii. " oe 0,. Iii •!t1 , ar to r t. .C J -

C'. f t .. ) >; . . I '. t th , d,* ." ' , .c_ iifL



tEy Y C r. Ic' t w it Lihc t I i. th III arC o t v.rc,~ e v ct-r,'a

how they &'awith %,h-t was goivng on arougid them . My i:rthorlol''-,y;' toohy'

with Tq' -:T to v, no <: '.: o hy. I t a1

,,.as Co c!

Day three was S cont- on thne mid-st, : ft (1600 -?,00 h o! ) ac rv-n.-, the ma: I

tenance crcw. work ILn,, c.rt of the Ie t Shop Fl 't 1 i-l Truck (i jeld itear

Squad ron -- F'S). Thei crew consisted of onc 'ieci c:]. Sergeant sovc n levcI.,

two Staff Ser:,Cant five Jlevc 3s aa tw.o Senior .Airmen five levels, all j3et eng-i v-

special ists .Due, to ci r;O\tancs rvon ticj invos ti rater's controlI, thE. levC.l of

analvsis i or Uki hLr.t o :;:h crec'.- rat: r tn ar, ii-,Ji vidmr All1 pr C. C a's

o bL;e r va c, I -cshd hr cocr. ont t *- e i n ,I i L 1 ]a Iee o ,I )f a n aly. ob se i v t theC c r

as i t wcni t about i ill Ce tactlw t ir' !iLJts t a;; s manrni n torlince Onx'i ron;:- Tlr Itj 1

app o)1 )x 1a LI ml dn1 1i t v1 we I th I <L' 1 ft chae C. No, 1C 0poStL ob1)serI-va t rn i 11trvc ('I C:

conducted

At 0700 hiours (700 AM) of day f our I wen tI o the Avion ics -'ai -Itenance

Squadron (XCIS) and speQnt the daY observ-%ing a first term radar specialist. Th ie

special fist was d i spatc hed f rom, a vin i natenonce shop and when a task was completk:d

he would return to that shop and wait for the next task. Tfhe day shift ended at

1600 hour,, (4~:00 PMV).

At the end of four days of observation 1 had spent approximately 29 hours ol,-

serving' tx-) croc-a. chiefs Ind two sj-ecrialists . A t th e e n,! of my o, r vo t 1 on Sa. C'

two I ha]' !;pent a total, of 57 hum-o, r'vi si-. crew chief,: ann ot-vol speci;Kl It



B~ase r tI I - L

Thn r.ina, ion C of mv v Sit and r::v s cle driil e f ( r ieu f i 'S L hli 1Tof dici. C::

Z T 1d Lrri.1I 11,:7- v is 1t t he i C w i i e z irn r i n, .si',1 hiTf;:f s 0nu, su!bzero tee:--

Day' two was spont oiiserin. a a Se-nior AilrymanT crew chieif as he weint ab out lhis

dut ie5 in aii Or.ani ztj ire ',lai. tics mr.ce Scrju adron's cfS phbs S dick. Thec w Cr a

was 2ce.1se 0isid i a 1a r chca t-e d h a i1 : rcl r don Cr da, v sht a n s

tasck wr.;a la fi.)c C:.-be :I! srredy -:I! torn uip direr n 7i s

Work, arcs.tr ]a)a' a to sle :r, ;otrawtUtieai ais it0asa

anrd toe oh). r.,. 'a 1.:. a-i -n F wen t ahacr P tas an d 1o h1e r~C, x-, 11

V i I-(I -r 11r'L. C ' t !-t t 0t11 1 thnt ts . Day twLo Cnd.-d at sh li tclimicara

1600 'hour- U ' 1C",I)

At 16)0 h't car (", :00 FM) of day three I ret the Weapons Control. Iner tial

Navie;iting (1-.(:T%) specialist thlat 1 w as to spenid the i f ft with .The WCiN, Shr'p

Was locatedc ill thei Avionic, a iii t cm a rice Squcaudrorn (A4S ) .ihe a peei,' is t vac;f dii --

patched fr(i ' S throu h the radio J n tire WC 1 shop f -1i vh t 11i ne truck . Arza A n

my' mucthodc'l v. wa t o he as unob t ru, rye a s pc.us j 1) 1c and ye:t keep t hre sub jec t

spec ial is t ,the 1 mied i i work a'r., and the i'are macro ec-vm ronr,(ent under obser v\'-

t i0cr1 1e FO Moc t C'I I. sh if t Lsi culJ v ccv w indiy , o se no,1  ard , d rst

a(-'t i Vt ic1 t)1k plcicti C'or. 'a,, ( lire hi f t Chan-od'0( Zi t Micr1 1i , git.ITIMA ar1d myV osyt

te~ L t.s.t-
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shifIt vith a crc-v ch Iif on fhe liI I line. Jt was h.)itt CrI: cal C (-] i a t 230

hours) andl all th tii me wa puLnt. cuts ice or in Lie- fl1 -lt 11 in':.:c I Ca.t

.Ym1'1 na 1lv Zt~ltc u ".1 asat t I C ore>._ 0'_ go I I.

INC7 t- l- II - L i.

-.c r au' Iu s:c q.1c

linc-, st '.rli a':i'var o7' tT U- wou' '' (li ,' rural I C U]'( ti c

-' ete-endistin ut 0 se-Ic, of usrot t;*- -i',O-S av

i !t E -,',C tio- '1iC t e'"MI'CY tuic L It 110 hD-_ nuI ' IT, Q t it "C St -i it W

p e) no ugh I t t or' C the ri T1 to c- r Uiic , c

i n my' 11 b , Oc ceoor d dc io 1~ ;.i ' .:

On b-v"2 t )re I CJC
t ~hu-t%': LIVC cl-c.

Theo .1 c u l~a1 vti toC" J-C)i ali I t )ncv 'L 0li JI, i 01;Li 71 C

chiefs au-.! iila si jials~-

0Obse rvatie:: 1 " tc'hedele

The cen t ri 1 jii. rpjl&15 (If t 11i is_ rcseaocli was to obse C PvC Ai r 'Force "-lab n te-,i:;n

perronnc']. a> the;' went ;-ltaut tlheir duties: in as naturailistic a T-allntr asi o:-10

PC eaI i.ai 11 that; the ' ! obsever I, c c-Cmeos parI-t o f, o r1 pe Ihr'u' iii1t r~lI s ittar c-u

tcellaic& ('11vi r1clti astl bc-levcdl thait af tor somec mini .-il p--ried lo,<--

scrvc-i wei ci hi) ti (I otL' thc- aX'] ronacr,nt if heC ta umn 1 -rSi V, >v- .'1 A 1t C- ' c 1"

fub I y -xpl a in, iig, that Lcrie oh-rj over was not a qua11 l it>- rout f-- L oi- 17r n- a In-

I0' "'-a' i - 't t ult! nnt i'-git gaI z In cc t> 7 1 i to a

hr c- -'~-~ I; l~' I -- - -h. .. ~~- - '- - -'%



I;C t o ill' ncu t hi < c'Jcc. ji LL: .c.'.. ntL

ne L tnt11 N. (. .o irr t con Lt, £1 i-c r

crof t.Jth: r- 1,on It c Coo a 's~ ;.ono t o C I

slu c - C C.1 . -) i nd t ',

ccasnnc a I o tim 1 u i I Ct won] C6 or c cr t he ucCQ r v . pi-eit..ncct al-d L, Lu; coon 0 CCI

toQ talIk ,-:rL ilz111 1: V C'Lli 1L' time :.c In t I.e luat r t: c-s o f ti proj,,r : i c

QC s! (' v.o O j i t~ illIIs 6 J oct f 0 .. 0 ( ,nsa1. 1.

r r rU oc.' cl or l .. .nL S Jo L s I t ML!I C Si Itc CILjt

A t L to C tO C)" t 1) u i n iu a t h coi tn,7a Lac : , t a-U

ain hour .. ile . is t o o] the 1iNL ole 'L a 11): thIIn -tse L r 2 e0'. the- sun cb j ,c

ab out zcoen pi I !, log t hat tas qk a111( ttiaiiig IALCO nocU;o whit into1: r ruj' td ta z c fO lI ii

mo nt' ;i.1 wilt I t;> uNAc did about i t. InteOrrupIt ioni; rangod, frI- needingIj aClean-

V.J I> ni l.g "m to pita ,C go A i I A llc (1(d cI0- j 1i.! t in 1'Tsp ci al t *L Co"u I ho

1.011) Ci 01) nu] .'v i c tic hro an or 'I from Clozi under the k), Li. lo-io IT

C~~~~~o4 I tp nc.~ 0Iki.'0wrt o uwx ivo ly and efl-o ho'Cly nuv

a L CI Ci In J, cn~ ot Ic I C i'.h t Iw ut 1. in s u c ce0s sful task aIccon;.mshpin

71.0 4 s 10 V t L' 4 ' 1' of tII S'it V!) L o1 i ik n u -e Ito , s' t

b l til h k'r s ) o lIc

1.7. .J,,.~ I .:J.d I O >tI '1 I t Z~ t' t I'I



L V> X L C tt Iu iI nh cic t It j: tit CU' i] P-ilt
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IV. RESULTS

As specified in the project proposal this research was designed to explore

how one would go about researching what maintenance personnel do, what events in

the environment impact on task accomplishment, and how the maintenance person copes

with the interaction between task and environment. In light of the defined (,b-

jective it was anticipated that some portion of the -esearch's results would be

a modification of the methodology as new inputs were received from the research

process. The original methodology involved the observer accompanying the tech-

nician to a task site with the observation beginnin, with task preparation activities.

The investigator would observe the technician, task, and environment and enumerate

distractions and the technician's responses to those distractions. There was to

be a post observation interview with the investigator asking the technician what he

or she thought the distractions were and how they managed to get the task done in

spite of the distractions. This procedure was to be followed for one outstanding

technician, selected by the supervisor, and then one average or low performance

technician.

Base One Results

The methodology was in trouble from the first hour of observation. The

methodology was far too simplistic to observe, record, and interpret the richness

and variety of activities and interactions in the environment. The results from

base one are divided into two categories, results pertinent to methodology and

results pertinent to maintenance, and thevare treated separately.

A. Results Pertinent to :lethodology - As the original methodology was ap-

plied to the research task the following problems were encountered and

noted.
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1. It isof (ttenti:'. ; Iifficult to deter::ine precisely what the -Issigned

task is and what the parametcrs aro (i .e. a crew chief recovering

and launching an aircrait fro::! a cold pit).

2. It is difficult to determine from observation the impact of some

environmental interactions such as temperature (hot), noise level

(high), bathroom location (one-half mile away with both males and

females on the crew), and availability of potable fluids (low).

3. The observation time of two hours was too brief to observe a rep-

resentative sample of the subject's behavior.

4. The comparison of coping behavior between a high performer and a

low performer could not be made for several reasons:

a. In most instances there were not enough people available for

duty to have the luxury of picking between specialists.

b. In all but two observations, both specialists, the subjects

were first term airmen of approximately equal experience and

time in the service and measureable differences in performance

probably did not exist, particularly over a short time frame.

5. The post observation interview did not work as the maintenance

people did not appear to discriminate task from environment. IThen

they did discriminate they tended to focus on one issue. When

asked to explain how they circumvented environmental obstacles they

were not aware enough of their own processes to articulate them.

6. The methodology was far too simplistic to observe, record, and in-

terpret the richness and variety of activities and interactions in

the environment with paper pencil technology and one observer.
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B. Rsults Pert. i rLnt to :,1 i ntennncL - A the tri g nifl method ,]., y was app] ivd

to the research tamk the follo-<in ditractions prtinent to efiective

and efficient maintenance were noted.

1. Maintenance personnel spend a -majority of their time waiting (for

everything) and the slack time is seldom their fault.

2. Almost all maintenance is being accomplished bv first term maintenance

personnel with two to four years experience. Of the nine maintenance

personnel observed on this base only two were beyond their first en-

listment and they were both staff sergeant specialists.

3. All things considered, the individual maintenance person does an

excellent job in coping with distractions and eventually getting

the job done.

4. As a post priori, comparative comment, the flight line maintenance

" environment of the POO structure (AFR66-5) is substantially more

turbulent than the AFR66-12 maintenance environment.

- 5. There is little technical assistance available from supervisory

personnel and the first term maintenance person must muddle through

as best he or she can.

6. Cross Utilization Training (CUT) is not working and there are people

attempting to do maintenance on systems that they have only the

vagueist idea about. In one instance a specialist was going to

unnecessarily have an ejection seat removed in order to get access

to a component. He was not working on the system or in the field

of his primary Air Force Specialty Code (AFSC).

7. The crew chief's maintenance tasks are comparatively routine but

the environment in which the tasks are accomplished is highly turbulent.

'I
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Unexpected flight crew arrivals , aircraft tail number switchi n; on

the flying schedule, broken aircraft, changing take-off times and

other unpredictgible events contribute to a high degree of uncertainty.

The crew chief deals with the unpredictability by keeping his or her

vision narrowly focused and/or by attempting to flee the unstable

environment through cross training or seeking jobs in a more stable

envi ronment.

8. The decentralization of specialists into the A11U's means that there

is no central source of technical expertise. As a result unique

malfunctions go unrepaired for extensive time periods.

9. The pressure to generate sorties is so intense and enduring that

it overwhelnts most other events in the environment. Everything -

technical data compliance, safety, maintenance discipline, good

supervision - is subordinated to generating the maximum number of

sorties. Time pressure causes the environment to be so turbulent

that the intensity and magnitude of many "normal" distractions are

overwhelmed and they remain below the threshhold of significance.

A review of base one's results and methodology was made before visiting base

two and the methodology was modified.

Base Two Results

The basic methodology change was to increase the observation time to one full

shift, approximately eight work hours, for each maintenance person observed. Along

with the above change the post observation interview was discontinued because it

appeared to be contributing little additional information to the research process.

It may be that an extensive, probing, post observation interview would contribute

valuable input but that approach would consume additional resources, particularly
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the subjects' time.

A. Results Pc'rtinent to '!ethodol o . - As the m,)dified methodology was applied

to the reearch task the following issues were noted.

1. The increase of observation time to one full maintenance shift is

definitely a step in the right direction. However, it is probably

still insufficient. If a maintenance person works 200 eight

hour days per year he or she works approximately 1600 hours. (Air

Force maintenance people probably work far more than 1600 hours per

year.) One eight hour shift is one-half of one percent of that total

and is probably not a representative sample of a maintenance person's

behavior or work patterns. Observing a maintenance person for one

forty hour work week would encompass two and one-half percent of a

"normal" 1600 hour work year. The amount of observation time re-

quired to acquire a representative sample of a maintenanc,2 person's

activities and work patterns remains a research question and a

question that is confounded by varying degrees of environmental

turbulence.

2. The precise operational definition of "a task" remains a problem.

It is comparatively easy to agree that the changing of a tire has

a definite beginning and a definite end and the activities of the

maintenance person are engrossed in tire related actions. However,

if the task of the maintenance person for the entire maintenance

shift is to prepare an aircraft for a 1700 hours (5:00 PM) launch

the overall task becomes a series of discrete tasks and it becomes

difficult to differentiate between task and environment.
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3. The coinpar ision be tween a high per I ornie r's and a low performer

coping behaviors remains an unrealistic oujeLtive. Given manning

and experience level problems it is not a viable approach to co.-mpare

extreme behavior wiLhout creating additionol work. First, the hc,-t

organization would not permit that; second, the maintenance person

does not need additional work; and third, by requiring additional

work the investigator would actually be creating an artificial task

environment. It might be productive to determine average or normative

behaviors and work patterns instead.

4. The observation methodology is a potentially data rich ap,-roach to

what Ai.r Force maintenance people actually do. However, the Lichness

of the activities overwhelms a paper and pencil (note taking) tech-

nology. The availability of a hand-held computer into which observa-

tional data could be keypunched and which automatically recorded time

would make this type of research much more productive. (See Appendix

iIK)

5. Related to item #2, the operational definition of an environmental

distraction is also a problem. If the observ-r identifies an event

as a distraction how can he or she determine the magnitude and

intensity of that distraction or should all distractions be considered

as the same weight?

B. Results Pertinent to .aintenance - As the modified methodology was applied

to the research task the following distractions pertinent to effective

and efficient maintenance were noted.

1. Maintenance persons are required to perform maintenance tasks for

which there is no training, no technical data, and no test equipment.
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2. Coordination when a supportin g specialist or crew chief is needt-d

is a continual problem.

3. First term airmen, with attendent skill levels, are performing al-

most all maintenance and generally without competent technical sijp--

vision.

4. The maintenance person works in an environment distinct and separate

from the rest of a base's population. The eight to five, five days-

a-week world goes about its way with, at best, minimal concessions to

the twenty-four hours-a-0,,a seven days-a-week maintenance schedule.

5. In the specialists' environment events are driven by the random

arrival of unscheduled maintenance demands. Specialists pass the

waiting time (a major distraction) in a variety of activities de-

signed to consume the idle time.

6. Maintenance personnel function in an environment laden with uncertainty.

Seldom do they know exactly what they will do when they arrive at

work and that may well be different :rom what they will do in the

second half of the shift.

7. Transportation and communication are consistent major problems.

A review of base two's results and methodology was made before visiting base

three and the methodology was again slightly modified.

Base Three Results

The basic change to the methodology was to, if possible, increase the ob-

server's unobtrusiveness. The observer was to stay as far away from the subject

and the task at hand as permitted him a clear view of the subject, the task, and the

environment. Interaction with the subject was minimized after introductions and
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while not rudclv turning awav interact ins ini t iated by t he subject Lhe

observer di d not encourage them.

A. Results Pertinent to 'l.ethodolo,'gv - As the modi iied meLhodolog-., was ap-

plied to the research ta,;k the following issues were noted.

1. Instead of one maintenance environment existing there are multiple

maintenance environments. The maintenance environment of each of

the three major commands differs and the environments are different

on each base depending upon where you work. The maintenance environ-

ment of a phase dock is different from that of a person with the

same AFSC working on the flight line. At the same time the same

specialist may work inside a maintenance shop the first part of his

or her shift but work outside on the flight line for the rest of the

shift. Any assumptions that the Air Force maintenance environment

is a monolithic one should be challenged and tested.

2. Extreme weather conditions suggest that the magnitude and intensity

of distractions do vary.

3. As a practical matter the observer must be prepared for weather

extremes and flight line conditions. The unprepared observer could

suffer everything from sunburn to frozen extremities and at the same

time damage his or her hearing because of inadequate noise protection.

In addition the observer should be familiar with the rudiments of

aircraft and maintenance safety as well as security rules and regu-

lations so that he or she does not become part of the problem.

4. The observation time for any one subject is still inadequate. De-

pending on the flow of maintenance events a maintenance person on

I
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any one shift maY or may not be involved in representative, rather

than atypical, behavior or work activities. The observation tie

needs to be increased.

5. ]e obs;ervation effort is spread over too wide an area of maintenance

activities for this stage of the research. Instead of observing a

variety of AFSCs the observer should confine his efforts to one

AFSC (i.e. 431xX crew chief) so that there is more comparability

on more similar data.

B Results Pertinent to 'laintenance - As the modified methodology was applied

to the research task the following distractions pertinent to effective

and efficient maintenance were noted.

1. Severe winter weather obviously affects both man and machine. As

metal contracts in sub-zero weather maintenance demands differ and

increase. At the same time the maintenance person must expend effort

to stay warm and keep his or her extremities from freezing.

2. The type and complexity of the assigned weapons system is and of it-

self a major component of the task environment. The more complex

the system, and the harder it is to gain physical access, the more

likely severe weather is to compound the maintenance problem.

3. Weapon system reliability and maintainability are increasingly im-

portant to the quantity of maintenance demands under extreme weather

conditions. (in undermanned, real or perceived, areas excessive de-

mand is a significant distraction.)

4. On some tasks better grouping of tasks or scheduling could improve

productivity.

'1I
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5. Powered Aircraft Ground Equi pv:ent (AGE) is a continuing problem ind

its unreliability wastcs increa;ing amounts (f time. Maintenanco

personnel are less likely to stand around and wait outside for the

AGE to be replaced in sub-zero temperatures but will leave the

task area to seek warmth.

6. Transportation and communication problems are compounded geometrically

by extreme weather.

Partial List of Distractions that Directly Impact on Task Accomplishment:

parts availability inoperative head sets and ground cords
special tool availability special test equipment
hand tool availability volume of paperwork
idle time (nothing scheduled) weapon system reliability
inoperative or broken AGE transportation
inadequate communication distance to task site
slow transportation distance to bathrooms
slow crew chief or specialist support distance to heated are;-
the weather availability of potable fluids
technical data availability/adequacy perceived misemphasis on quality control
broken test equipment time and/or mission pressures
maintenance scheduling overtime and/or wekend work
changing flying schedule meals on swing shift and midnight shift
non-maintenance requirements technical competence
weapon system maintainability support from non-maintenance activities
inadequate training poor work methods and habits
technological complexity inadequate supervision
frequency of supervision missing aircraft forms
environmental uncertainty environmental turbulence
interaction with flight crews perceived status of maintenance
randomness of maintenance demands waiting time (on task but need something)
manning levels safety or lack of it
system or component accessability the maintenance structure (i.e. AFR66-5

vs A.R 66-12)
Note: This list is not organized in order of importance.

It is not suggested that the above list is all inclusive, the frequency of

impact is not known, nor is it concluded that the categories are independent factors

free of covariance. However, the list results from 107 hours of observation of

eight crew chiefs and nine specialists by an observer who is familiar with Air Force

maintenance. As such I think that it is representative of what transpired in the
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environment of th..o Air Fo-ce maintenance people oserved. It must be remembered

that random selection of sites or subjects was not accomplished and generalizations

from this research to the general maintenance population must be made with ex:tr::.c

care. It is suggestd, however, that this list can provide information to begin

development of a more sophisticited classification scheme to be used in future re-

search. The implications of this research for the present maintenance environment

and how additional research might he done are found in the next two sections.
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As nonti onc u czir ier , tLi i ininteiT;; ore dit a go nor.1tto d in this S tuldy ca'i;; not be

generaol 1 ned to t b L. A ir FerC L' rm in tennc ~oTpulIatLion for me thodo logical reas ens H oi..ow-

ever, in aI pihen (rtT og i ca sonse, the obsc rva t ion dt i has face 'al iidi t . The prc-

dic ted - If Foeai ekin Li((1Tii p, within the phcmononiona exi st and the 5 ig n icj nce

to i ;c r(Jacsd product Livi Lv is hi !iier thian or iginailly n o;s ood . The thr1eea oa to be

discus ,t'(i bore ork te re qoon rv and intensity of environrmen tal1 (s 1. tun t on.1l)

distroi't i wns (cemitt raints) , LII; cop)ing behaviors of mrnrtenance people, and main-

tCMInone I) JHOp es ' pe rC-.Cpt ion of whant i nIp0dos pro~lc 01i\'i L

The frequencyV anld intensity\ of en'i roli-iontal distiricti ens is son; fuirt ion

* of t110 deg ree of I cvil cilnren t l turb iiencot. Tuhe env ironnion r in a f ield Shop1 Or

phas e d irk i s re I Ti Li volI y Iless Lu rho] cot tIian a f I i gli t .l inc cliv i renniont and the re -

fore fewer d ist r or t iwor; are e ncoun teredi. ilowev r , the ont1 ire maint enonce cmii onrwint
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iS TIII 01-c itL1iiiI :it '2:j1 0'", pe iCt ;11) t tl'f tnhe ci I 1 A sujppor)t i1,'i riel 22:1

a siiT. t t~ ), o I .:o int t n ;o c c- i.n tis ~- t.]lgc boiir

t ~iii 1'-t,.ti Lh L - j C C 11 ;1t jvi L d t:1 i i ZI i t hL' t I, '!r f PAa

4 1a 11t 2: , t :- j', L : 0 '11: 1 1C I Tp N ) hCl 1(]: Y t i IItI at.ed( 1 I j Ie lu I-

Ine I i tI Ii ovt "'t5  A t:iW aI p rti: th 11( 'ar i:i. I! ill the- pro_(dkIt i Vi 1, (1111 trion

Can pi. 1w> V( I~ t inAC .t-;1'tcin t(I t-1 ind~vdoI'_ M ait C:e_~

pe(2r -.on1 and t :i-i i i , I(oI I c c :t r l o th' e c 1 p I I a r 1, " tI I o "y i s t 11 t 1(

naj orty0 the- v, n cci 1  1) 1 1 \ l V (hCuit !Oll iS ConItrolloG( hv thle ild MviUAi

mnaifltcenc gIPC orse,!; -O' t ilt ( t.C11 V\ &'ic C! 1 011 thIn studyJ i 11Ci Lt ( t IIa It I

s it u at i en, r at 11 1 t 111thii1 ( t- i ia 1 con, itr j,iutes t m.z: 21 jo ri tv o f the C V;I r ia

I f ft, i t. re uic, ,rei c o ii L- tI I (' I- V a y cot;: jIn, t h 1i S t ',ICl ) l.,;I ' YS C I ut do

rive gre.t c pvKIC I vi tvi IC ruder;i PSit Ie mC OSt b) V I)Yo)pucr ceon t ro 1 o f th c cii run-

mont i !ior tha. -~u;o lprd-tv t\ C effort on themiv ii a n.:2

person

* ~'I i sec end oh our'; a i (In dese cvilug c u:> o;nt here iF; what it i.s; ti, at t nh ea M iT -

teflanie pesoC PCC52congp I :i 0 h c-L . In 1105 t of the cases cbs e rved im jtcn~arcc 1) 1~. l.

ILked I lii r job but d islIiked envi ronmiontal, 'eentS su1rOUnd inIg it Te Y )) oinrL 'Iv

at tacked -it gnu uts oftlo mal ut eniince environment and s -;Ic if i call I v per ceived th o t

ra the r t han ass-i; st n p en vi renmouta 1 event-s hi Lude red m-a i n t nanc e ef forts . They c re

adaner-it and wao about thlis, p.-i-ticuiiarlv sinCO !7n tlO (If the threC baseS no0 ef fort

was rwid to col ~~ this ty pe of infoti mati e. Un1fortunaly'1, it would take a lenptliv,,

1)rob i -, itov t:. to sot tiis Linfermiat- I) into useablIC data3 and ava ilable rc.;,'llr.os

preclui- 1 ide
0 t at f for',. ot onily\ do envi rearent al events appear to cent rol thle ria-

jori ty of 1 pedtictL i vi t v %v ir i aneecc f ro(Im t IIe cloI v cr' s) o i 1t of vie-w but the lhands-on

Mailt 1tecii-e' M.o j I ;I rh- Ii ,. a m ln g rtt i 0)11.
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'The thi rd eb;raion 1 that the :ncli vi dua, :,i ilt mnL (- pe .,) i dui ;

good to e-xcellent Job (Lampl nr rpo ttvlad yA;,.(- III ich1 j tix

copinIIg behaviors; f rom a p rod tct i .i ry po :t of vic li. Iiuer, fi S-Ir c'opiij,' )lO

are of teii cootradic tory t-o er-en i sat i na1 twlicv, tu Lloti-l a pci Ietivcd distrzact len.

What they are cexpt riencin 1t s the frequet] a, conceale(d cen-fli et 1tn.apre>r

for maxi:mm sortie gen-!eral ion ind compliaince with ola ae:lpolicy. Thec of-

fic ial pci ut of view is tlI iat these two (2 ')JCt ive \1,C, aeon and Llw same vh ile t I~e

tnainte-,c,,ee personi views them-. as muul1c Xcisle y. Te them ore ai zationwI polio

and struicture are ar of the t :ireitneat o l di rc]asthat sic~valuablet e

front what is real]% y portt. The mainite.nance pissi s , i vit y orient(-'I

and strong )I' resent Lenv.-onii,'nt.J events twt interfe'e with task! _-cca.niplen

lanages cont I n g a 1 iicva, si -nif icantprt ivi gains at lo7 Cost iN' better ckeat~

of d is t rac'tin 11en IVi 1- '1:e'n ta evets cJ,,: tt rategy Sh:dprodlirc quick -(etrn

and is easier to irIeetthex- ci xiiCa. c c Vt i tvde (haisge,:

Aftecc expo r ena in , threce veek'~c sOf mlain t 02 zicre cherv In I c_-: rcias onalbI i x n-

vinced that the basiic ideas in tLt is studs are supportable anc! dne Valid and reli-

able data can be cell cci:tted . 1 bel ieve that a so)und mee troclo ogy can hc deco lopedi

from this prolimiinary s;tudy and T know thrit a valid saixyling; scheduile can he w.,orked

out. 1 311 conIvinced that this; line of resea- rch %,ill h-ava a rieasa rib le impact on the

produictivi ty qjoestion and wvhile the dollar Cost could be low the organizaltio Cost

could ho high. Ho0w 1 visuialize a -larger rese arch projeoct that correctsa the flaws in

this study is contained in the 'YenedtIes'section.



V] RECo., iU".D.Vi IONS

In or-der to produce re , oLILS go norali z-ah Ic.t; the A iv oremi O cic .~u

lat inli a Stru,'t i f ied rand104) sc' -Ct ioll, Of 5j t CS (1), 'c) and ind ivi dual 1 ;c;t. he cIc-

ye loped To k( Oe p thu, 5 21l)CL S i ZO G u I tL: SA Icd y sli ou 1(I c ofle t ra te only on

on(, A ir Force Spcial t Codo (AiSC) a uci I su go t that! i t be 431YX, c roev Chief.

The ap]eWouldC be stratifie-d by ee aa MA: AC, TAC), by skill level1 (1,31X3,

431Xr, , 431 X7 , .431X9) , and by type of aircraf t; but , once st rat.i fied , s election

Within the strata would be random. 'The( total sairn] oe size, wonuld depend upon how,,

many 431XX s there are- in ho'.' many locations. Rcdc leienof sites Could bce

done at any time, once the populat ion wsiden! if i d wilei the r-andom, so] e it ion of

i nd ivi do aI sOIC wuld bC3do1e en each ind1i vi dual1 sitce us lug the oni t s ma.-ster ros Ur

*of per~sonnll as o gc inl the 4' 1 MN: \TSC .The asamp a i) 17 I -0A i! is a S tuaTi;1 C; ore

and couipared to the otheir isusis easily solved.

The toug,-hest probl em i! i 4 cacoa opi i.ti c.-l-d class i I cation scheme that

real ist i cal lyv enco!c pas-ses a] I A !I)(, act~ v'ties that the observer l gbt enrcoIunter.

Mhat makes-, theC WhoIL e p -oj c'C frai b 1 e i, lc- h and -bed co0mputoer ty pified by thbe

mate7ial, in AppciIx 11t- . A codedc ssi 'ae ccea could he developed, w.ithin

the capabiiiIes of thce h aud--hbel d eoicpcc t or * tha,'t wccci]l d tCerT'it the ebse rxer to keep

accurate acco*-ut of a variety of tasks , events, and susget'eair.To solve

the problem of taisks %,,itlin tas ks (i ., cold pit crevw chanjjng a tire) a scheme

thait prov'i ded i'ede( a for p irvscdayand tort iiary tasks, could be devisod.

The ove tall sceI woo111d n(-vk codes for t se codes lor onv ironin ta] d is t act ions,

and codecs for the coping,- b lh iv ior roSo 1t in g from-. the di.,st ct ion. The0 handL-held

comput cr hat; anl internal c lociz acid all C1t rieFs WOUld have t inc i~ eecc.Fr

example : on a fourteen chairt or kevboird the fi rst six di gits could be usedJ to

code primary, secondary, andI tertiary taks igi to seuven tlirough ten could he0 use-c-d



to codle d i ;t rac.t ions , zri d ig'i t :; (-'I V('1 th]0Lrour. f ort'Lr -,cIuId be U~ -Cld Lo Cod(

coping behravior. Frem a p reC.OneCL-% 1 \tO(oing (Theme( the olb;e rver wo uld( secioct the

appro'priatt nuIehers, and pulnch the!m into the hnd-held compute)' resultingf in

mini mum of re'CLrd ino,, tin' and a rlu.x imnum of oh socvi ng t ic' . W i th s oire prac tice

the obsrvr ould become quite zrdepl and shouil be able to keep up wi Li the pace'

of envi ronmcliitl evenit s. Mhen thc- cliy 's ojbserve Ci onO are f iished the hnnd-held

comnpute r is plug-ged iuto a hi g, Computer and the cla La isa dilrCC.LI', du indto thce

big, CoaI-plte- De'pendingl on the facilities available the diox's law data in- ava il -

.bl i n pr int Lout f orm i n a s-hort tLi me anr.d cz-r ho' revi ced an -orec ted if nec.,

sary wdhile tim ob)server' a mcme rv is I reshi . The, s I ored ci at ai i a thle cu cn.pu Ur ('cci-

mul ate a and (latn analysis c ar be p0 rfrrmed at the( il!VeSt L ,'It Or 'S disCret ion. Tl

info ra ,-t ion for tho conten~t of the Task, Di st-t el Ion , and Coping Bo av' ior d i!ver- i

(if the Cooliinynal'mc is availnblie and coul d be Y)L eahd out , if necessa,,ryduin

a pretet . A pretest of th, snmpl n] classii icat ion, andl observation) r, cording

methodology woall Ubh neces-,sary an~d c ouild be c,-dpl etud in a one vcel r jeld trip.

Comp)ared to surcv reoe arch this type of research ..,ould be re let i vel v expensive but

woul d resul tin hard data about wha-t ma julte na"Inc( pC ol I actual ly do ra1ther thanl

self-report data which is historically unreliable .

As a consequence ofl tlh is [eans ih ii I ty sLtudy I am reasonob ly Convinced that a

lirg;er study t hait is Cone e pL ually soundC and lard tidol e gicall v vat i d is posih e.

The resul ts of such a study woul d 11C genlca,- [ iZar 1e to the out ire Air Force mainte-

nance popula tion and would provi do ro. IiablI dat a fo-r poi le cvmnk lug decisions . The

follI ow ing sect leni cone I tides Lii is,- stud v and ti1es all of tihe ends Loge the r

.No
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'I i is Ai1r Corce 0(3ff] ce C)f Sc itI t H it: i"(st -,-I Y(,] SP Mit irantL1 iroje i has

beten a I cLo, iiL . ( x4'er i one it wz dt,,i 1.I Icd L! tI~ Ly' y Bcase (if resource, cono;t m

tLhC' :tudly ii ,L: ted in seop, but t has generated Val uable iTlfe-rl;ilntiu:) . Inc COin-

ceptuil dk~vvl!op:nt nppocs Sound, 1"i~ :::et hodu- I o Ical preb! clms are reso I vali- e, and

the i:ntoriaat ion tlt1 .t a IrcS tuldv on V.OA Iredulce is 1.II)OF -t 01t tLo Air F01 Ce ir Ti to1-

nlanct r:.anagcl,;<n t P roduict i vi' I", owiyer ic-,rts~u c, wil11 Continue t,) be ani is sue! a no(

the ;ipec nIZ~i atly d ;i t'I f rem t i; I a st uev iiidi ca tc that ii aa1;igem~enL ha is ignored an area

that- has a ]vbo ten't in]l fec' lli h pave f iiI; i p rotict ivit"y incrCase S Y he i ssiw 111d the

m ie tlwdo uj'] ,V ac I' F th p 11I7rsU i 1- L

T rad it i 011,111 1 , .:~rt 1)a o ficutod C its Produc t iv\it-y ef I orts oni the inn1( i -

SVid!Jau a lrt I t, ba-t t or of the I ec:;an zat ion il h i rarcily wiio egt in the bnse

c oreP t e Itnt)o1 t, 'gy I Is a ppm cl) a:,,I ; s I:o ii aL ,t tti L h a id s -oni A i r 1' Ie illa inII tinln e

~~~~~~ cotosasi;tii porti on of the variance in the prediuction ce,,nati on

What add(1 i t iOrin:1 r.L;uurces thiat are coitr'Jai od Pre commi t ted to do Lng soii:ot!h ii,, to-

the i niv] dil 1 to increcase p co~luc t i\'I ty . iii i coniceli.trio argum-,ent Con tai nod lie r-

in ciall on us the above anosum~p t ioe and oop.gccts instead that envilconnen ta] Ii St rae-

t ions (s i ttiat 11 Ollal Conl!; ti1-a] litS) lomi nate the %7.,1iwince in the produc t] vi ty equa:t on

A h ighlIy r.o t I vooted, , Co0mpe) -teLnt rm,)i n ten a n c e p)erso n ma no I(-t b e p r o duIct i ve h ut j. t w Ill

1)e the fa iii t of the eniv i ronroon t i n wic h thec task is; c enta i ned , no0t. th2 fadulIt Of

t he I nd iv J d utIal IJ f the to-t-cn ta t i v e v i (Ic nc(-:e in this study is borne out therme is a

much h ighier potent ial I o r iicreaSi ig1 rt iitV b\y changl'ing1 the cIv i ronM:;oot

rather thoui thue indlivi dual

Re';oIiroCe '11 Itcait ionl in; outienti. y nco;ipl isitd under the assumption that the

planners 1-,now how,- mniiit enance pupi e 'e:' 1v' spend their time. The tentative data

from this; study !suggest that malinteLnanICe pe-ople spend 50,,, or more of their tie coping



W! L11! di LY~ tr .t i: 1,1 ii I i fur t hoit r~ f'Y ; ts ha L ji I ;nner:, soubs tufn t iu ;i l ovoro1(s% t i;: ".to

thec Li:l;c per ii ntcunalwC, p I .A; a va i Ih1c for tu:rk nc j i:-;1 ) t . Amor v tli,- r ;ui I -

CC)OeS, the C-Tpal!d s I til V\'out I inoJaoc'du provi de hard d at ;j on heu.: i;iuch t i n:e

N OT time-motLi en s tudy) is C aiio . c tual I tsk ic con-plii ment and coul:1d P ro-

vidle valuiable inermati on1 to r.;xtoa ctr

'The hot to;:;I lon. i S that dataL~ fro:i ti. aove'Lsuo;-,eSted studY could pri\ide

managers and re;; oucce aulo cutOrS Wi th th.- S forrut iou on hey): to attack prodluctLivity

issues from a no.:direction). Not only is- it necessu-,iv to recruxit, select, train,

and as-sign qua~i 1fii i ma in t co ane pc-ople i t k,; alsoa u nessarv to insure th.-t thle

env ironven nt in whi1cli their tzasks arc iTA~h ,caCI(( dc ) i;t impe)do or distraict f eo, tas;k

accomp ii shnen t .It i S the I t L r i Soc;lt th 11it Ile( i s reused ait tent i on t rt ;; r.;nig -

Me~nt an3 tbSis ii us, of reseairch couldc preyidw, ua. i th t lie nonn int e

ter mtiage theo wa * n t tnuoic o eii' i reunoi- . As P to vs and 0 ' Corinc c ombe.10 (Auc axien;

of liar a:i-,,m-t Re r19 9'60, 5, 3, 31397)

S it ixut on]i. c on:;t r n nt s re 1 iuv n) to0 1pe rfTo ri:rn cc ou tc o;".s re: i ii

re lo t " I tep I o r Cd S our Ce o f va r ian ce o f po tcein t i , 1 i1.p o rt Jnr Ce
t o *bo tl r1,sca r cie rs a-n;n p ra c t i t one rs ii 1 ik . l i s I r q uc 11it I v ever -
looked c on st ru ct is, hy po ti(. s i z d t o a f fe rt beothn t he( I e'veI o f ob C,;Cv (d
(S ic) 1)(-r I U :n ce alnd i nd iv i ulI d if ferenc, '/-work eout ce-ios -s w(2J 1
ax; s a t i I f c 1,i o n/ pe i10- iot.1inc1 as C c i a i ens . The I i P1 i t c.d C rp i r i ca 1 cv i -

den ~ ~ ~ ~ _ cov 1a icer1 Us t i f ia the neved t o further expi ort thi1('
di root aind ind irect. effects of si Liat ional va r iabics as part. iali
detcrmi ixunts of t1,1( oOeUteOMCS .. 396-397)
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APlENDIX 1



PRIVACY RELEASE STATEMENT

I have been informed by Dr. William Kane that according to the

Privacy Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-579, 31 Dec. 74, 5 U. S. C. 552a)

my participation in this project is voluntary. If I do not wish to

participate it will not be held against me and I do not have to state

why I do not wish to participate.

If I do participate I understand that Dr. Kane is not here to

monitor the quality of my performance and that he will not report

back to my supervisor. The data gathered on me as an individual

will be combined with other individua'. data ard the ability to identify

my individual results will disappear in the aggregation.

I hereby give permission for the use of my information with the

understanding that it will never be attributed to me personally.

Signature Date

~m.
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POST OBSERVATION INTERVIEW QUESTIONS

William D. Kane, Jr., Ph.D.

Western Carolina University

Rank AFSC Date

Base Command

1. How many years service do you have?

2. How many years of experience do you have in this AFSC?

3. How long have you been assigned to the base?

4. How long have you worked on your current weapons system?

5. What events occurred since you were assigned this task that slowed you down
or made it difficult for you to complete the task?

6. What did you do, what action did you take, to get around or eliminate that which
was interferring with task accomplishment?

7. How often do these kinds of events hinder your job accomplishment?

8. What percent of your direct labor time is generally consumed in dealing with
events that interrupt the maintenance task?

9. How do you know what to do when one of those disruptive events occurs?

10. How often are your actions successful in resolving the interruption so that you
continue with the maintenance task?

L
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DATA [11YT E: TH11E 1'.11S ' 1-NG LI NK capable of storing up to 48.000 chara :cc-s
Computers have long m.!e uio the l:ist two links Computer-rca ,itie formait. ehry) ri/

in the three-link chain of da-ta c .oilection, process- PO 'Cr Perf-its at least 12 h cju,,, or t C f:7.:
iog and reportingl. B3ut it vasn't until the introduction where. Follo-.'ng data collection, the (cia7a is tram>3

of the first Datamnyte in the mid '70s that the first mitted via an initerface cable to your cum-pu:cer for
link - data collection1 was supplied, and fully report generation.
computer-aided behavioral stuciies became a
reality.

N MY 10,33~
BASIC BENF;TS U1 1C~i!ANGED NWF~J.~E~VT

Easier, faster, more reliable data collection is This latest generation of Datarnytes still iofcs
what you might expect fromi a soiid-slate ceetronic the same tinie-oro'/en benefits;. but no,., it hac -e
data collector. But this is just a smail part of the updated to reflect b~oth customer recues*s an th e
Datamyte benefits story. latest advances in technology. Check . E'. F 4-

Of mch geate sigificnce s th tim and TURES (next panec) for details on C11O1S te,:hnic.gy.
Of mch reatr sgnifcane isthetimeand LCD display and environmental protection.

money saved Mt th3 processinoreporting stage.
Because of Dadarnyte's interface cacabilifies with
computers, yours or time-share, comprehensive
printed reports are yours w ithin minutes following MODEL 1004
data collection.

tion, clcuatins nd eypnchng.No ore As with the Datamyte 904. the new 100.4 is an ex-
No more need for tedious. rilme-consuming reduc- cletto o eairlrsac.alwn o

tspend more of your tim-e ctoservinct. Andi you
chace or uma eror.can forget about reaiding. intoipreting and en'te-rira

time. It's handled automaticolly. Equai)y impr.-13nt.

WHAT IT IS the Datarnyte adapts easily to your other daia col-
The Dtamt 100 i a cliection needs.

The atayte1000is ceeral purpose, hand-
held data collector with a solid-state memnory Besides the Datamyte, you'll need a computer



and computer programr-(s). If you don't have access
to a computer, ..ecan direct you to a loy, cost,

4 nationwide time-shu-re service.

DATA TIM%, .S1 SS!O .. .
"INSTANTf" 0cC "C ING tJ t, r Iy.

Stored data is transmitted direct!y to a timne- L r ', I~~

share terminal or mini-comnputer by means of a
simple inteflce cn-.The Dz. amy,.,e trans mits
serial ASCI I Amehcan.- Standlara Code for Informa- I r. rL C::gr~~,nt

tion Interchange) into R82320 or 20 mnA current
loop devices. 4 ;o F: ~ *. Lw!:,;

I It iji k j .. v r .~ ; fnnr hun: i r r.
Data is then proce3ssed by calling up the appro- I iUl-xc

priate computer progra m. W.ithin minutes a pro-
fessional, computer-written report is in your hands., i

DATAMYTE 1004 L.ri ::Kl.~h

*1-INTRODUCTION RePl3ceS Model 904. Offers the same
features Pnd worIls wiuh th, samne com- . , V!'r 7..
puter 'prograins. An adapter permits .orrn'r-i- t-n
using 904 interface ca~bes. i:~t.Unit c,; i t. ti~rii 1O'

APPLICATIONS Usable in every known area of behav- * rio, nfroi.i dLsi I-
ioral study ...mother-infant, teacher- ~ i:.i~ . . UCV~r
studen!, mental relircaotion. child ag-
gression, group interaction and animal
behavior.

CAPABILITY Up to 48K memory. Numeric keyboard -' ------ ~- -", ..-

with 14 characters: 0-9 and C, F, H,.

INPUT I DATA + TIME are recorded upon key- ..

MODES ing ENTER.

2 ONE-DIGIT AUTOTIME: Records data . .. J
plus time upon keying any one of the
14 character keys.

3 TWO-DIGIT AUTOTIME: Records data K'~--
plus time upon keying any two of the 4V

14characters. ..

4 DATA ONLY: Records data only upon
keying ENTER.

-- A. ___ )6



An interface cable and a battery charger are rc-
qUired accessorieS, and a snre battery is nighly
recommondz-d. All others are optionbl.

INTERFACE CAELE: A wide selection of inter-
face (output) Caheti is avadziaba for connecting)
the Datamnyte 1OCGO to a va riety Of computer ternii-
nals, minicomnputers or rnicrocornputcrs. See back
of price list for complete listing.

1012 DATTERY CHA2IGER: Recharges a fully
discharced batter in 14-16 hours, and can also be.
used as an AC adau)ter for maintaining memory.
An accessory ad :ptner permits charging a spare
battery. Rotating batterieF permits arourid-the-
clock operation. (A small built-in standby battery
maintains memior/ while exchriging main batteries.)

1015 SPARE BlATTERY: With a spare battery
there is no need to hold up Datamyte operation
while waiting for battery recharging . . . a time-
savina, convenience whenevcr the Datamyte is in
frequent use. .

102CRRIGCASE: Thsdurabe-A clastic.
rattache case is lockalble. Tthe custom-ctt foam .

rubber insert is dosicnod to protect and hold th~e
Datamnyte 1000, a battery cnarger, spare battery
and an output cable.....................-- .

SPECIFICPIJIO'WS

SIZE: 13 x 10 x 1.5 inches MEMORY: MK OK, 16K, 32K cr 43K ch.-r,,clrs
WEIGHT: 3:ts. ENTRY PAT[: 10 keys p."r second. mix.
HOUSIN~G: P1, 7k A':S pI,!MiC
SCRATCH PAD: '1.2& x 7' :::ches OUTPUT: AMcI, RS23Z1C (-'r 20 roA curr:ot Icop opf~onal)
NECK STRAP: posilionable OUTPUT PATE: Sc~cc t.~e birtct r :I( -f 011, 1! 0. 3C0. E.0
OPEr,"ATI:4G Ti7.'F: 123. 1203,. 2CO or t,100 Or LIsFir br~~~ aud cicck
MAIN flATTEP.Y: 12 ,,rs.Iion. ccr, rab renrovibe (16 Iines t-atd rate tip to -'C0 molx.)
STANDBY 1JATI FRY: lEh. jr r-,,: miry r'.criron
KEYBOARD: C. F. H, *, 0 0a.u 0. t!o cn i,.3rrtaqe return) EXTERNAL CONTflOL:
CLOCK: In sccc'rcs. or hundreoi~is or thousandths of a minute DC3 - Stop Trz-n~mi--_ -1 13-HE)0

(sclcclab'e) DC11 - Rosume fransro ion (11 fI2E-X)

INTERVAL TIMER: Sinch selectable in intervals of 3,10. 15 BEL - Resume transr s-:cn (O7 Hi X)

and 30 seconds, or 1, 2. 5 and 10 minutes. DISPLAY: 16 digit, 0.315 inch LCD (niumcric)

NOTE: Specifications subject to chinncje without notIc.

14960 INDUt6 IL 00kI. M:- - "MiI 5'.343
16l:1935 7704. ti, I 114 60
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*..,Of much rqae significan-r! is the tiri :1

- - .-- v''.' -~~~~ money sa~i tteuo~,nwst--
1:7- . BecauJSe Of[.tmre .tr c aa,'-

Easier, faster, more felialet cd, !n cuillrctiofl is %%hat corn plte-rs, yours or c-nrc-conrei
you might expe ct fromn a S-olid stcd;e ulec:trcnic printed report, _are yo~urs w.it' ii:i mmnuies !oo-,gs
data colleator. But this is just a small part of tlhe data collection.

IL Da-tamyte t~efits story.
___________________No more need for tedious. timej-ccnsumrir; re-

ductions, Cauaisand ke-ypunching. tNo morc-
chance for human error.

Easier, taster, rnore reliable! data collectioni.

Observer can spend m-uch more timo ob-
serving . .. tim-e is re-cordred automatically.

BcueDaiamylto interfaces directliv w.ith Vrr;J!
computers. comprehersive printed reports The Datamyte 1000 is a general purpose. hand-
are availzable v.ithin minutes after dlata held data collector with a solid-state mmr
collection, capable of storing up to 48.000 chziracters, in a

No orenee fr mnua reucion. cl- cornpute r-readablIe format. Recharqc-abie !bc:*e~y
cuoatons. nd foeypunchin. Neutons mare power permits at least 12 hours of cperaac,-n.

culatons ad keyunchig. Nomore anywhere. Follow,,in, data collection. trie 67:a is
chance for humnan error. transmitted via an interlace cable to yaour cornp-,*.:cr
Provable savino s of up to S10,000 a year for report generation.
in prcocess inre',-porting time alone on
many applications.

Dataniyte e&cly adapts to your individual
4- data collection needs . . . your basic pro-

cc diires. 1~~~

Computer pre-!.loacfinc of the natamyta cuts ~ *F: 2 :
amount of d-,, to Lc en: rec .. providr-s This latest generation of Datamytes still ofrs

-operator prom:ets tn-it virla, ily eliminate the samne time-proven benefits, but nowv it f-s
chances of missing im-,portant data. been updated to reflect both customer roCu:11 "s

Entries ca-n be recalled, cdilec! and ev, and the latest advances in technolo-,y. CheckvcrlNEWV FEATURES (left) for de-tails on CMOS -compared w.ith entries of the previous nology, LCD display and environmental protcctia)n.
study.

Battery powered, hand-held portability.

Lightwc ght. portable . . tw.elve hours or
more of data collection for each battery

As with the Datarnyte 906, the new 1006 is an
excellent tool for work mea3surementaehtn.

CMOS technolr .:y for low.er powver recluire- allowing you to spend more of your time oLs-rv-
me n ts . . . longer operating periods be- ing. And you cani forget about readinc. interretelng
tween battcry recharceings. Unit can be and enterinq time. Wts handled autom~,J1atialy.
turned off without lcing memory. -Equally important, the Datamyte adapts easii-, to
LCD (Liquid CrystWi Dicplay) for easy read- your other data collection needs.
ing in direct sunlight . . . lower power
requirement. Besides the Datamyte. you'll need a comiter

Envionmetal rotetionfromdustand and computer program(s). If vou don't have acce ss
rninwitleile rcinpfromut eband to a computer, we can direct you to a low cost.

rainwithfleible trnspaentkeybard nationwice time-share service. Also. we have
coe.both time study and work s-amplire r(rm

*Alptuanuiw-ric enipAihi y and bar code accessibe on timec-share, either of which you
wand . .. to be announced later (intIro- can rewrite, if necessary, to fit your o.vn compu.

fit tble).For details, ask for Technical Bulletin 154 jime
Study) or 158 (W'ork Sarbplinq.)



For information on using the Datarmy:e in other
applications, ask for these bulletins: Stored dzlta is transmitted directly to a tc;ar,

terminal or wini-conpu .:,r t, means cf C. :.,r. a
103- Downtime Recording interface cablu. 1he [):.; .myte trar:,,..: -ena
105 - Predetermined Time Systems ASCII (American Stancard Code for lr , "'. n

Interchange into rS2c.3,2- or 20 mA c co)
devices.

The two new optional features to be announced Data is then processed by calling up the ,:pro-

later - alphanumeric capability and bar code priate computer program. Within minutrcu a pr-

wand will be retrofittable to previously pur- fessional, computer-wrjtten report is in your hands.
chased 1006 units.

[t,

DATAUiYTE 100

INTRODUCTION Replaces Model 903. Offers th2 same features, and works ..i.h
the same computer programs. An adapter permits using £25
interface cables.

APPLICATIONS Time study, work sampling, dov.ntime recording, predetermirrd
time systems, event recording, gauge reading and traffic

studies. (NOTE: Ask for tech reports on these subjects.)

CAPABILITY Up to 48K memory. Numeric keyboard with 14 characters: 0-0
- and C, F, H,

INPUT
MODES DATA + TIME are recorded upon keying ENTER

ONE-DIGIT AUTOTI;.!E: Records data plus time upon keying
any one of the 14 character keys.

TWO-DIGIT AUTOTIME: Records data plus time upon keying
any two of the 14 characters.

4 DATA ONLY: Records data orly upon keying ENTER.

DATA + EDIT: Data is recorded upon keying ENTER and the
recorded data may be edited.

DATA + EDIT 4- DOWNLOAD: Allows entire memory to be
6 downloaded with prompt and data fields. Also allows editing,

except for prompts.

7 DATA + TIME + EDIT + DOWNLOAD: Same as In-Mode 6,
but with time field added.



An intet a,' . . h;t~eOy (ho or are re-

recomrnnd \ ,, , are opttl h. , )
INTERFACE C. t : . ,,,h(tiot of inteiface , .

(output) c• .(',l ,'(t inq the -.
Datanytf- 1,00 , of cor;ut'r ternini.s,

minicorrputr:.' , See back of
price list for i t ,,, listing.

1012 BATTERY C;H\-,,;LER: P,-ch rc:.s a fully dis-
charged bt,,', ,\ '0 hours, and can also be
used as an AC ,... for mai , , ing memory.
An accessotv .:.>,:,. nerrn,ts chirqing a spare
battery. Rctatr'. ': es permit axeind-the-clock
operation. (A . :. standby battery main-
tainsmernory. e-c \changing main batteries.)

1015 SPARE BATTi-Y: 'th a spare battery there /
is no need to h,- , 3Dtarnyte operation while"
waiting for btt-:r, "czharqrg ... a time-saving
convenience v-ner-'.-cr the Datamyte is in frequent - .- , ,

use. / ,"

1022 CARRYING CASE: This durable ABS plastic / /. " /
attache case is f7_,.... The custom-cut foam _-. -

rubber insert ;s !: .:".r to protect and hold the ..
Datamyte 10C0. a :,t-ry charger, spare battery
and an output caz:e.

SIZE: 13, 10 Y I 5 inchs MEMORY: 2K. 4K. 8K. 16K. 2,K bytes (maximum of 48K

W EIG:T: 3 Ibs. keyboard characters)

HOUSNG: Ea, n3 r:!s tc ENTRY RATE: 10 1,r-vs per second, max.
SCRATCH P, , i ches OUTPUT: .SCII. RS2'-C or 2,1 niA current loop optional)

NECK STP ,.P posrtionable OUTPUT RATE: S lectable b~Md ractes of 110, 10, 310.
OPEFRA-itG T".- ' 120- F 600, 1200, 2400 or 4C5U. Or user roced

MAIN BATTEPY: 12 1- , c ertion, baud clock (16 limes baud rate up to

re ha,'r; -atle. removable 4800 max.)

STANDBY BATTE;, f. I h!ojrs mmory rclontion EXTERNAL CONTROL:
KEYBOAHO. C. F. i. • and 0 thru 9. Also CR (carriage DC3 - Stop Tronsmission (13-HEX)

return,) DCI - Resume transmission (11 HEX)
CLOCK: 000.C0 • " 3 a min-. ± 0.01 BEL - Resume transmission (07 HEX)
INTERVAL TIME; ,,,'.h selctabt in intrvas of 3. 5, ACK - Transmit next line 106 HEX)

10. 15 and 30 seconds, or 1, 2, 5 and NAK - Transmit last line (15 HEX)
10 minutes DISPLAY: 16 digit,.315-inch LCD (numeric)

NOTE: S pecifications srrhject to dange without notice.

CORPOATION

14960 INDUSRI t AV MNN , %kA Y. N Y5343

(bA12 1935 7 U14
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OBJ EJC~T I ': I I. :.t ,t', w f Ii j I w 'c, f ' I , 'i ,

Not only dchoi th- D,! w,,,:, mroit f.,,11. r, nirr rlib,! dct:l ijjlltCtriri,
but, Lor (ause of i:; cnw;u'-i ricc: f-,,) ': )..bcllitl, ;rO-,.'t '!, cnrir . I.,

PARErNT-Cl ! LD ATTACH!,-,NT DEI !AVIOR IN
HUME AND L~~FAORY SL1 TJ>JvGS* CODING SCHEME:

Coiumn 5, One Dygt - Focal Sutbjtct

by: Robert D. M..'rTA.
Robert L. 8Lr~,Ph.D.

lype of Ifiti.CtIwf (1st columin)

doDivision of :i.. ni~d Fa'ily Sccdfcs VenL,'l ygvfe.....

The Penns c')vi-,s Stitt? (in. -r,Ty Verbcl recerve.. .. .. .. .... .... 2
Universty Par k Prrsyvv 16802 Physical cwcc. .. ..... ........ 3

Physicail ;f ce~o.. .. .. .. .. ... .. 4

ANALYSIS: Ou:Jifiei Cade (-3d ccunl
Attachrrit .. .. .. .. .. ... ...

This Study moncskr s tlIv frequrcV,5' duration and rate of behavior S earXi a hl e...' Icn. .... ... ....
enchango vwithn dyadiC and 11 13Ch gfiU S .Apc... ... ... .... ...

SOFMARE: Unaware. .. .. ..... ...... ... 6

r )nrib t . 5yF)- _:dL..li'!'eOther Acto, (bth column)
BO')S'i OC vc -rxiPerson xto 10

~s '1 I ~ cr~dm New. Foc.il Sii* ,ct onq

BOSSSCV.1 l : check I~ am'i pc~c End of Scwocn 777 ;7
Begin NLcc,. S.-o Dn :

S A SS Begin D:i 66660'

H A RDU.'ARE:

I RIM 37 0 -- 168

* ABSTRACT.
SAMPLE RAV.J DATA:

Th,, pr toniy _, ....I oof 1:s tuly vas to ofo ro pairent *chdd!c
Inttra7t,,mn, w:1K Ir'' '. I p" 'fned aJlrn:.nj!-rt t.IhmI Otr 00000 20:'05, 0-'

such that .I I hi ".o it he on,*,acr,,d icr the ofocs0 1 (10S 3030'i, 0C

*of 10.0 c' uri Vif, cn. -wnveii culic.i tiIly otworv-td 00200 30 10 1, 0
durirra the I) rt-cLo of pmerts and III-ir youngfl 00250 30:1tot ( 0
chY-di. fl. c,: S, esp,,: cI..*'1 -r:or..',,j '!.d a 5ysS; 03300 .30t10 1C
rnatC jr'r[. - oi ii n ,!K ,ret t Ci.hi dril 1. 0 002)050 40101,Cki
aduLlt Cr-vn(. .. ), V.. I c Sit 6--hr,icr .'; c.0,1"d v"ith 00400 20 10 1 OKj), I

re-,; ct to I . .. !i t. Ocri,,i , , -, j.1 upo 110 tc

C~yal , y c , of v.iwr did t In,!, a.rnjer (pesnn Nn. 5) stmc.s to ch,:d
cdli' ttnil o),!l ,'tc '' te 1: ids ('0 1 fi Coiiot (focal suliject), child ru.e il, t'y reOr-If1
arid r vi l' I c' hi')ccts 11, chsild beccartis cfc;' tttitIl 1,,',, , ii

trcss.., d io cr.t i, . r i... 1%. ow !.I' fr'ct .s, '' '.,i ;...

colistO1 c (115 .1, -, tic ' ne 1W

A( c't5 %--1 (i.; q HU j, wwil A'i, ' tv. n' i l ,1 i ther i l livxu and sp.' .50 soo,i,o)cie
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SOCIAL HTI:-,CTIC0i ( -- -. corr
I N S N1A L ( C; iJ Onw.:

Doiq VC *, r i I , V

by~P! .in .. ..F .. .. .~. .

U I . 2 I I m tw.;A t :i -

ANALYSIS: . .

This StUd'. if'> 
1

naIr'!5Oh'. A (3rd 4, 41fhq, s

srnaI; (1, (,, .. k, Persyr nr . 3r...'f .. !

SO F1 R E: H A I I'A FE: Pr , , I! CI,.,.

W Itt : BASIC T. 1. 7 33 AS Comply .. .. .. ... ...... 3
NOS 1 C xt EdT.niq CDC Cylil ii 70, 2dl74 Refus'. .. ... ... ..... 4

IBM 370, 1 22 None of Ie.. .. .. E

AUTtC:New F c r C- C,IL~ 9
ASRC End of S... I

1 h~s StrUy 5H ;.t to 'i".',' "ato b0.3,. o' in Irm a, r-fl'O 15 The b-h~ic-r

sC ;_S a j,, f5J C ' f Irl' I''r, , e . .H r3;Ct to

tior , r C 3.' 3 s Of 'it.-, ,s S SA7.1.PLE 'D)'1.

Freqw.nc r- vrI tyj S d'et t',l R AV.' I .

o~ I '~or~x~d- DATA: o~ ' I

ever I', (i 13C -T 7!- "I ?I/ he

A~n. C '1 7, r ! s& is

Ilk ~CODING SCIE1:
Suhjp rts i;nd

N N i1P7'Obi,.:s A.) , I1 C. F
PRIMAI F12 d,]i!;) H v,,!' 1 4

BE HAVIO 10[ C-towbrdf (i .;;v)

Verbs
NeutI .. .. .. .. OC-SC

by: Paul Hflt,).-, FPr D . R o onl. .. . . .... 10 14

J ohn F1L- ' I;t I !zstiondry . .. .. .... 15.29
Caltirmor Z,-.- . S s )' .Appr..;'r.. .. ...... 30201

Balftirrlor'.2 3.1x Dor'id nc ...'. . .~ . . . 40n~ n,. ...... 4 0 t(

Pearce Johrs 'i"!,hzto ... .. 5
Inhos' .~ .n .o .( ' .Seu.. . .. . ... 60 C,

Infam . .. .. .. ...... 7091

ANALYS IS:Fac:a .......... oC
Fac a .. .. .. ... .. HO H'

This study eNs nmms thav~or ofthe rd:.'onered1 snicis, aa ls,frFLedmr.. .. .. .. . ... FO FI

0CCm~t-% jL~~tIT1 nd nd or h~m Moi fiers . . . . 00 39.33 2
Ot curr porim-., dirlftln lt fr''qe'C',0;1Tnr .rtn n )ir) rn o hn~s i (e.g. parts of body. c i,', e.C

thesetv~ .ia~tr .' .; .~tr .de, H,1r2 '

SOFTWARE: HARDJARE: (one !tphranuni cz

FASTIN. SOS tf~vadf. SPSS Digital Equiprrri-nt DEC 10 Py, do1 ~'c' o.

ABS1 RACT: RsiihhcC trmd ---

This s'SIjVl f5.11. nm- !I)- twhrivtor ofI .a trrdr roo o10 f s.andorrno nCrr SA04PLE RAVI DATA:
MN.ic,. ,, . -,'I oI t; 2 l . r Zoo. OI ., priow.~c , 3..t irh . :, r Irrc;i,; e F1 *I: 27110n3 F1 r,,', '(221 , . :.,i

arid moti 1U f r~r , '31" aII 1f C Il'.j..I'':1 ljjs jIC AU( ii-..21 s C103(10CF .1231i.21. / CI pozst I nd;

f''1: q, UV. ,, f"S 'fr "' i mI.i' t l /

eaily I' ld t-,; I,)'l ~ 00f .1

:"d~~ra 14u10 fU NI.2t. -t,) it-t r:' 1.,C.
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SPSS SAMPLE HA,. DAT A
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by: M. D at Inet 111
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VI-da .~tc y .Veil.... .... . 2
Ph-,-cal . . . . . . . . . . 3

Cen ter f or I: i . c- m o ~ r N . , L)-! .. ..... . 4
the Iji~ . H ). Pc,ss, oe. ........ ..

IndsanaUn:! p~ Focus i3d (I I
A~ori~o Ar; . 1
Pee., ........ 2

Board Of COop..'a3tI.: E+JC31tnrci S"IIL 0 ;1izc....ts ... 3
Pines FMidn' ScMn ef .. .. . ... . .. ... . .. .. . ... 4

Yokt~'n ,.hts, F~.~York 10)-P TEACHER LEH,%VIOP

Tl 'ps ci ;Is ui*rc i : g 1)
Neu:ril.... .. . .. . . ... . .... 3

ArNALYSIS: A r Io :................4

This proje-t moasrt i thie fr~u~c~ pI); Clnt t1 _ ma ard tP Pa2
milnUte- of p_ nt :'lri-.oras v..iOnfl tne cicssoan: Pi.can-
rnent for rr-..dcro', : a ndi _ d d.. . uj~ is , hj .:.\i . . . . . . . . . .

SOFTAREPhisrcal....... .... .. .. .. .. ... 3

SOF 1.JA E:Sir uscrl t ' C, It"
General El.ctrlc E\:.:rrc''i FORT RAN A cI v Ity................(1.10

lvc~cie I . .. .. ... . .. .... 7 Ft 031

HARDW*ARE: a.................ItO

Genrr PeI Ec e' III _______________

I1 1,rLJ7):F~tS 7.15SAM PLE RlA I. DAT ~:
000001, 000
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T;EW 1S PAC!'C E~G f-072779*2 n'1ic!, dC 1 ,l 27, 10O7i".

The WS packua; comprises a User Manual plIus i S ~tr '-' d ur
well docuniente d So)urc-e Lijtiny;, - in Bb5;c - ,LIT)inriz(ir7;J. V:,rictis f~-unr~ uo.

for hl C CO [M', T irogams:be curnbi nod-' for select i.e( d.'tta preo(ur. it

VvSD (Work Samnplig Design) - Aids in ashi-
t mating a stuidy; then Piiits a random time C-CODE: Cornmeiints can be inCludE-d in ho;. r::i.

schedule it d, ;Jrd. data by pri:jiinn. up to tour cliar,.cters w zda

WSR (Work SmhgReport) - Summzarizcs toidct orbcIntm.orxuri -

unrated obscrvaho! -ns. 01430 indiczcte-, , tour bnrat 2: '20 pm. Inec
WSR report igniores all C Coebut the entry

RWSR (Rated V'ok Samplino Report) - Sumn- is a permanent part of the raw. damt.

marizes rated ob)sfervat ions.
These programs accommodate uIP to 14 activities D ESl G1 411NG A W ' , STUD Y
for uip tO 40 Suibj;ctr. unlimited totL . otbservati-fis, The followiing parmeters are tedinto the V."SID
fixed or random idva.A trelatise o~n the statisti- (Design) pro,-,ram in rusponse to prm Tsir-(-c-
ca! criteria employed is included in the User Manual. day is entered in miiay(2400 hours) time:

'TOUR TIME: The tifni. in minutes'. to wvalk a fujl
tour and return to thce beg in point.

* AVERAGE WAIT: The average rninUtes-betv.- en-
I TE WS C 0 14C 1T tours.
The study is first estimated using the WJSD pro- SHIFT: The begin arid e~nd times for the shift.
gram. Othservatiorns are ",en taiden; using the Data-

mye1000, End t raaitleCl to a oen1-PUrLer daily. A BREAKS, LUNCH: The begin and end times for

WSR (or RWISR) re-port can be printed dlaily to two breaks and lunch.

curacy ha enachieved, the study, is finisthed. that are possible. You can elect to go on or co

back to the beginning.

The next parameters are as follo'.-s:

0OSERVATIOiN COMES NUMABER OF SUBJECTS: The number of per p!e
~Observ'ations can be. recorded tvvo ways - unrated or machines on the tour.

or rated: DEVIATION RANGE: Confidence leve!, in sad
ard deviations.

[iNRATED: Eachi unrated observation is recorded
as a 4-dligit code. ACCURACY (ERR%'): The 95%1 confidence ac-

x x x _ curacy desired.
-Subject f01-!--- ZF ACTIVITY %: Tire percent activity at which the

Activity (01-14) above accuracy is desired.

RATED: Each rated observation is recorded as a WSID now calculates the number of observations
7-dligit code: needed, and the tours needed, to satisfy the ar,-

x x x x x x curacy specified. The numbe:r of days requ.'ted to
-- I take the data is alsor estimated. At this point you

Subject (01l-40) J----Z can (1) go back and change the acctiracy criteri .
Activity (01- 14) or (2) print a random time schedule. or (3) quit. If
Rat ing (000-c.") 9%O) T th-e study is to be fixed interval, You wou)Lld qui. If

Both unrated (4-dhtqit) arid rated (7-digit) observa- the study is to be random interval, you would print
tions can be mixed in a study. a time schedule.

The random time schedule will print tour schedules
OTHERCODEScalculated not to inter ftro with bre:I~s or Inn-f
01.14R COE.,,The average wait is doubled, then randornii: (f to

F-CODE: A block of obser-vations: - one day, one determine these timer-. Thus an aver;(e var of 10
shift, even one tour - can be ident ified by uIp to minu~tes Will be randorni.ed fromt 0 to 20 mInUin
eight characters preceded by atn F. For example, !hen added to the N1ur trne to deteIrW netRIe



interval. The schedule is 6ivded into days - DAY S U ITA 24LE C 0 ,11P U TFi IS

1 DA 2, tc.You can re.'.'rito the proqram'; for almost ar.)' corn-
puter that su; ports BASIC'. A computer wina,

least 16K memory is desiraible.
TAK ING A WIS STUDY

The computer must have a, le.ast an 80 column
The Datamyt, 10'0 is set to IN-%MODE 5 anda printer and it miust be ablIe to intoriace Imeta
optional fil.e_ rinmer entcred (,,g., FO72Y7CJ' 2). Data myte which transmits serial ASCII into 1-112320

or 2Oma inputs.
Each tour can boCein by enterin-g an optional begin
time v. ith (ecomment coue fe., C3).Obser- - ________________

vations ari- 0,e- enlered ee4-digii (unrate, d) or 7-
digit (rated, codes. -entifying thesbec i0 1-40),E..L 1 .3 fr InFlI1'W i4 ',I' )

activity -i..< nd thc rafiupOO.99< Tne next ..... DI I

t o ur ca n b e in .i th a n cop 1 1cn cm m ent, c o de. Up
IOF TlMt !i it'LC 1,

to 40 subjct c?,n he sampled, per tour; up to 14 ~ Ji fL

activity code-s ca-n be used. An unlimiteu number Z.H1FT UEI 11ML" (1.11

-of observationre can be z commodlatod by the END' TiF.
BREHw I : I TPIIL

7  
I 131wieWASR and RX2programs. Tic- Deternmyte itseif Is END T

limited to about 1000 ur<dor 575 raiced obser- LUND 61 1'G. le -U
*vations per 'K me-ncr-iiC. a 10CK Dat--yte illi I ENDI I M, 52

hold about 40-," uniated or 2390 r122,d ob-secanitons). Y0i Cfr Li 1-U'9 IL'w' WER 3,H11-

ii NiUMPER OF V'! _rFIV

P P0C E SC ! A V1S STU1 DY STUDYWILL IEDLI:L I iLNlil

The Datamyte is plugged into a comnputer terminal )Zt ~Si) h~, iJ~~* ~Gl
or minicompute:r by mean--; of a simple interface

~- cable and the. data is dumrPed. Da-ta is combntined . i L

w.'ith data from previous dn-'s observaticons. The .... ....
WSR or RWSFl prccra~m is then cxecuted. PrCU~n 67 TOLIPS tI1 UILT L' E 1

a printed summary report. The whole process SHIFT t 0 ) u I
1'REAK I (1), I(L'aKutakes about 5 mninutes. LUNCH~ 1 5-Au --,I

The programs first go throu, h all the data looking TOLIR 1IME 103 !,IrIIE'

t \EkAGE WHITi 5 IINUIES
for invalid ent~ies. All such entlries are printed, as
"errors". Next. the file numbe rs of all the blocks I~I

of data being summarized arc pi inted. 1:'i 14 1- A 42 14,, 14113 i 44~ IC I

Then the programs print the percent activities by -q 1 41 1 114 k' 13 4 i 14,!3 1S~ 1'- 1~4
subject, and the total number ot observations for -1.............
each subject. Finally, percent activities for the :- 817 -4 1< 4' - "

entire population are prinlcd. Plus high and low pm
limits (percent aCtivity PlUS and minus two stand- . (I'm ,i. ;:I , , -4- Iil
ard deviations,), and the statlibtical accuracy (two F4.5
standard deviations divided by the percent activity). 805 ~ ~ ~ a

125013 .1 -1, 1:: 4' - ~ 141,14 14e. 14 131

The RWSR program also shows the composite :" 13311 It 'I le'" -' '3j I" I L4;
ratings for every a ctivity for every subject, plus 1_4103 321 -~ 44b 14 41t: 14.'- 144f 1'.

overall subject, activity and Study ratings. I'l 7.................
I I J I.)S1 1551'- 14-l. 14c- 14,) 144.i ~ 'l'--P

Typically, a report Would be ruin daily on the cumu- 8 .................... ~
lative data to date. An soon :is the desired accuracy 1249. 1,"1J 111, IJ3:31 . 14' 1-;1' 14,10 141,- 1 -

(LRR', ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1" ) a orio..!pciidatiiy .......................

- the study is finished. The liu.st rr'port portrayvs the i 13t 13l'4 I .. 1_141l 14'': 141b 14t, 14,1" 14suLI1'

percent activities to he used. The percent activities____________________
can be used to determine allowances, to analyz-e
workloads, to audit standards, etc. Figure 1. V/SD (Work Sampling Design) Printout
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Figure 2. WSR and RWSR Printouts
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THE TS PA ,,ACK E HC CODE: A piece count of up to 033j9 pi,-,r.
may be entered at the end of the study, preL,,ed

The TS programs atre four stand-alone coinpu- by code HC.
ter piogrars for u.e in perforrnir,; computer-
aided timge studies using the Datamyte 1000 and C SUFFIX: Elenent codes with a C suffix will li.
a computer, treated as conti nuotigns (r-il or then ,- ' °'

the element in tie TSS1 report, perT[ttr- in
The TS pa:ckaqe comprises a User Manual describ- element to be interpreted by a foreign, ttcn
ing hov.' to des:in a IS time study and how to resumed.
use the Da-:tamyte. and ocjrce listings in BfAS;C
computer lI-ngucge, with documentation, for all TAKING A TS TIE STUDY
fouir proglrams. First, set the Datarnyte 1000 (any model) to IN-

All four prograns - TSC, TSE, TSO and TSS1 - MODE 1, data-plus-time.Ihen key in a STUDY
will be described later. But first a vord about the IDENTIFICATION code of up to 12 charcters (C.;..
iS concept and taking a TS study. 01,12345573-003, etc.), a 6-character DATE (e.r;.,

060979) and a 4-character BEGIN TIME (e.g., 0830).

THE TS CO,':CEPT "Key the first clement code during the course of the
The operation to be studied is first divided into element; then key ENTER exactly at the brmakront.
elements and a cobe number assigned to each. Key subsequent elements as they hap;sen. folio .cj
Elements may be pre-descrited, or described as by ENTER each time at the brea!point. Enter for-
they occur &nd written on the scratch pad. eigns and non-cyclics as they occur, and corn-

mnt codes as necessary.
',," ELEMENT CODES

Elements fall into two classifications: Pace ratings (optional) can be entered at any time
... the end of the study, hourly, after every obser-

SUMM',RY: Such elements, usually including vation, etc. Element rtings and a nie,-n count (beth
routine work elements and non-cyc!1cs, will be optional) are entered at the end of the study.
summarized. Up to 103 dtscripticns, codes 0-09,
can be used. The 0 (zcro) code is used to indicate An unlimited number of observations can be ac-
the beginning of a cycle, as are codes 01-09. comrnodatcd by the TS programs. Hov.'ever, the

Datamyte itself is limited to about 500 observations
oDEL.Eo.S: These are ikely to inchde foreigns, per 4K memory (e.g., a 16K Datamyte will hold•abnormal work elements, and work elements abu200osrtin)

with either imbed.ed foreigns or imbedded non-

cyclics. Such elements (ail number codes above
99 and all with F or H) vill be deleted . . . not PROCESSING VIA TS PROGRAMS
used in the calculations.

The Datamyte 900 is plugged into a computer ter-
minal or minicomputer by means of a simple inter-

OTHER CODES face cable and the data is dumped. One of the
C CODE: Entries with a C prefix will not be rec- following TS programs is executed and the data
ognized by the TS programs as anything other processed almost instantly, with no questions to
than "comments .... to note number of pieces answer.
per batch, or for flagqing certain observations
for review, etc. (You may want to modify the TS When all four programs are used, this is a typical
programs to include comment codes in the sequence:
calculations.) TSC (-IME STUDY CHECK): This small program

(less than 3K in BASIC) looks for all missing
ASTERISK ( ) CODE: This prefix code is sed codes, deletions, comments, summary observa-
for leveling or rating. You can enter pace ratings tions (and whether pace rated and/or clement

at any time during the study and rate all obser- leee) cand the pie co cleten
-ain a kt tels aeraige trd leveled), cycles and the piece count . . . then

vations back to the last pace rating entered. prints out a short tally for your re-.;ew. At this
Even individ ual ,ocrvations masy be rated using point, errors can be spotted and corrected, usino
this method. Element ratinqs may be entered at the computer's edit function, before running the
the end of the study to level all occurrences of longer reports. Since the printout is short, exe-
a specific element code. Either pace rating or cution time is fast.
element rating, or both, may be u.ed in a study.
If both are used, the rating factors multiply each TSE (TIME STUDY EXTREMES): This program
other. (about 4K in BASIC, plus .1K per element code



F utsed) prints out the p ce plus the six longes t TSS1 (TIME STUDY SU1,MM ARY): Thil, prjr c-r"Irr
and six shurtest orbuervu',ions for each suLmmary/ (about GK plus .05K per orntco'je i( , uu -l
element code. It also l;ri nts out a percentage, the norro. ul element timec.. It first ro - ,, L! I
above or [I( ow- averxuc fur quick rof(crcnce. and DELIETIO.NS and printshm et.fr~i
the location of each otL'u rvation as an aid in MARY k-nnents, it prints out a tlnil su~h t;,ry
editing. Rly using the co:-mputer's edit function, that shovis the rating. roinimumrr:*;m
any highly .Lriorinal cl u-r/aticn c~an be: channed average and normal (rated) c lement tjmrr. c If tic
to a DELETION before running any lengthy study includes cyclical (0) codes, a normul timo.
reports. per cycle is shown, and if a piece count is in-

TSO (TIMAE STUDY OBS EF-IVATIONS): IThis pro- cluded, a normal time per piece is also h'.n
gram (less than 4K in bA'SIC) prints out every A final job standard can be quickly ass emblled
obscrvation in the study . .. element code, manually, just as you no.-, do it, using your c.-.n
elapsed time and reacIprlinl time. If the study is method of including allo.v.,znces. machire tim-es,
cyclical, the.. observations a-re divided into cycles, frequency adjustments and conversions to
A short tally, identical to TSC, prints at th'e bat- pieces/hour, rrinutes.1piiece. etc. Or, you curl, add
tom. This rcport providecs a comouterized spread a few statements to the TSS program and le-t the
sheet simniler to the work sheet used in stop- computer do it.
watch studies, and it is the, backup docu~menta-
tion to the ITSS report.

.................... U '~T~ EF*T~h...........SUITABLE CCO.PUTE MS

rq IF I I --------------------- You can rew.rite the TS programs for almost any
4-. r;,, .- "computer of SK memory or larger that su-,:orts

BASIC. The computer must have &it le-ast an 0

7 41 column printer, and it must be able to iritc;face
4. with the Datamnyte which transmits serial1 ASCII

7i into RS232C or 20 ma inputs.

V I If you do not have access to a computer. the TS
~~~L - 4porascnb accessed on a low cost ser.vice

4. . 14 bureau time-share system. using almost aevy time-
*... . LEshare terminal. The cost is only about ono!-Iourth

14 the cost of most other time-share system,,. and
.41 41. the system has local telephone access in all major

... cities.
-.I 4 IF-''4 4 .1

Q4- 7 0 WANT TO TRY IT OUT?
':I J. The TS programs can be tried out on the time-

4 share system. You'll need a Datamnyte. a battery
~ ,,~414 charger, an interface cable and a time-shaie comn-

puter terminal. There is a one-time charce per
-4 5 i 7 8

14 1 corporation for the TS packane the programs and
II 1'''' l'I' .11 144 1 14, " , '1 ,,4 "1 r.. documentation ate yours to keep.

1 1I 4 41

SI 'i I II -'I uli~i1~...'Refer to the Datamyte 1000 price list for purchase
1E 1, - .'I1 111 " 1 7 or lease details.

CLE II

-~~ ~ 4-l. 1 Q' 'l~ 14 2 112! 2

I** 1tL ,ZI , I2 ..,I 11 .rv1 .1 111. 4,, 1n 2,; .. .. .. . 5,1 - ilIio. . .. . . . I I.

7-L 001 I . C: 1 . 1

024.~ 24.14 . ' 2 1 4 n MI I' (I i

IS ? er Shwn a cycica ,14d1 TSC: 1eor -14( Shwn commns d1ee ob1ra!os1'dta-
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